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IT'S A TOPSY-TURVEY HOLIDAY WORLD OF FUN
£ o f« re d  !n po n n lU  of froe> 
dom, during the E aste r hol­
iday grade two pupils Alan 
B um ett. Danoy Lay and Cur­
tis Ctaamheriain found a con­
venient hill of d irt to tu rn  into 
a complex or roads and build­
ings to accom m odate their
imagination and numerous 
toy cars. Young Curtis adm it­
ted he cheated a little some­
times, taking shortcuts across 
country and making his car 
fly. But that's part of the 
game for E aster holidaying 
types.
The two girls call them ­
selves ‘twin’ cousins. Whether 
there is such a thing or not, 
doesn’t m atter, as long as 
E aster holidays coincide with 
fine w eather that invites a 
trip to the park and the park ’s 
facilities. The monkey bars
are  plenty strong enough to 
hold Pasty Block of. Salmon 
Arm who visits with her 
cousin Luann Busch of Kel­
owna as they view the won­
derful holiday world from 
a topsy-turvy angle.
The pursuits of the free are 
as varied as the people who 
have their leisure time. 
Richard and B rian Stew art 
and Faddy and Randy Fortin 
combined their energy, E as­
ter holidays and a few odds 
and ends from  their garage
to concoct a rea l road  ru n ­
ner. The boys are in grades 
two to five and will m ore 
than likely wander fa rth er 
afield before their te ther pulls 
tighter in the two weeks of 
E aste r holidays.
Who can’t  rem em ber the in­
viting baseball fields and the 
gam e of ‘scrub’. F ree tim e 
means scrub tim e am ongst 
the leagues of the juvenile. 
Jack  Appleton winds the b a t 
up as Jane  Ulansky stands 
way back fifteen feet behind
the catcher’s  a rea—but th«  
gam e goes on. Scrub never 
was ju s t a boy’s gam e, any­
way, and has become a  h e rit­
age for the younger genera­
tion.
Courier photos by E ric  G reea
Anglo-Soviet 
Laos Plea Soon
NEW DELHI (R euters) -  A 




LOS ANGELES . (AP) -  A 
woman ju ro r a t the th ird  Finch 
m urder tr ia l said today she be­
lieves the  defendants convicted 
them selves.
“ I would Bay th a t Dr. Finch 
and Carole w ere th e ir own 
worst witnesses and convicted 
them selves,” M rs. M ildred R. 
Brown told the Los Angeles E x­
am iner.
“ I t w as the doctor’s stbry of 
how th e  shooting occurred thA  
led  to  the  conviction. We didn’t 
believe Carole’s version either.”
D r. R. B ernard Finch, 43, and 
his erstw hile m istress, Carole 
'lYegoff, 24, were convicted of 
m urder and conspiracy 10 days 
ago—after two previous juries 
had  deadlocked—and the sam e 
Jury of 10 men and two women 
W ednesday decreed life 
prisonm ent for both.
cease-fire in civil w ar-torn Laos 
is “ im m inent,” inform ed diplo­
m atic sources said today.
They added that the negotia­
tions were “ moving rapidly into 
the first two stages”—Oie cease­
fire appeal and a request to In­
dia to  reconvene the three- 
power international supervis­
ory commission on Laos.
Diplomats in close touch tvith 
the virtually continuous con­
tacts on Laos taking place here 
said the. commission m ight be 
convened for a m eeting in New 
Delhi "well within a  w eek.”
India is chairm an of the 
panel, suspended since 1938, 
and its other two m em bers are  
Canada and Poland.
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S. Africa Rapped  in UN
PLANE READY
An RCA spokesman said in 
Ottawa Wednesday t h e .  Air 
Transport Cjdmmand has an a ir­
craft ready to fly Canadian per­
sonnel to New Delhi.
The diplomats also said it was 
"very  likely” the proposed 14- 
n a t i o n  conference on Laos 
would m eet before the end of 
April.
Indian parliam entary sources 
reported indications th a t the 
commission would m eet here a t 
the end of next week bu t there 
im-lwas no confirmation th a t a def­




Professional Status Move 
Backed By B.C. Teachers
ACTION
Call For Action Against 
Apartheid And Segregation
Callfornia-Alaska Power 
Link Forecast By Expert
WE^JA’TCHEE. Wash. ( A P ) -  
Tho general m anager of the 
A m erican Public Pow er Associ­
ation sees a tim e when power 
production from Alaska to the 
Pacific Southwest wili be re ­
lated.
“ Although it is several thou­
sand m iles from Alaska to 
Southern California,’’ said Alex 
Radtn, Wn-shlngton, D.C., “ I do 
not believe It is too early  to 
begin looking a t power problems 
from  the perspective of this 
en tire region — a region de- 
Rcrlbcd by some as the Pacific 
Rim.
R ndin spoke nt the convention 
of the Northwest Public Power 
Association in W enatchee Wed­
nesday.
“ Some m ay regard  it as fan­
tas tic  to  consider an inter-rela­
tionship between two-mill h,vdro 
power in Alaska and the power 
supply problems of British Co­
lum bia nnd the Pacific North­
w est,"  he said. “ But I remind 
you th a t Grand Coulee was 
considered fantastic, loo, in its 
day. . . .
” . . .  I think the time Is 
approaching—if, in fact, it has 
not a lready  orrivetl—when we 
should think in te rm s of the 
in te^relationship  of the jwwer 
resources of Alaska, Canada, 
the P a tlflc  Northwest nnd the 
Pacific  Southwest."
As for present plans, he gave 
strong support to the proposed 
Pacific Northwe.st-Paciflc South 
west inter-tic power system
Rndin said the system  would 
give the Bonneville Power Ad- 
mini.stration a m arket for sur­
plus power—400,000 kilowatts of 
firm power for an estim ated 
17.000,000 a year.
He antd recent m ajor devel­
opments offer “dram atic  new 
prospects for the eventual largo 
.scale development nnd distribu 
tion of ample supplies of low- 
cost p o w 0 r  throughout the 
We.st.”
"T he combination of the com­
prehensive development of the 
Columbia hydro m ade possible 
by the Canadian trea ty ,"  ho 
said, “ the proposed public high 
voltage intcr-tio with the Pacific 
Southwest, . . . the Nez Perce 
project and the giant Hanford 
atomic power plant present this 
great region with an opportu­
nity for jmwcr supply, economic 
development nnd improved liv 
Ing standards which is without 
parallel in its scope and magni­
tude.’’
Princess Regrets
CAIRO (A P )-P rin c e a s  Mnrg- 
.•re t has declined an invitation 
from  the United A rab Rctniblic 
m inistry of culture to  attend 
the gala mid-April oficntng of 
Ht« son « t luinlcro tsound and 
light) display n t the Sphinx and 
the  pyram ids.
A B ritish  E m bassy  spokes­
m en sa id  the invitation w«s rc- 
cflved too late for the princess 
to  com plete necessary  arrangc- 
meiit*.
VERNON (Staff)—M agistrate 
F rank  Smith cracked down on 
hooliganism in Police Court to­
day and w arned it would not be 
tolerated in future.
He fined two Vernon youth 
$200 and put their juvenile com­
panion on two ycar.s probation 
for assault of George H erbert 
Childs n ear the North End 
Drive-in early  Wednesday.
Redgie Heichert nnd H erbert 
Schley wci'c fined, with $6.50 
costs a d d e d  to H eichcrt’s 
penalty. The 16-year-old was put 
on an aftcr-school curfew for his 
probation term .
“Why did you do it,” asked 
the m agistrate?
Childs always gets sm art 
when he talks to us,”  was the 
suh.stance of the offenders’ re­
ply.
They w ere alleged to have 
roughed up Childs and shoved 
a plate of jrotato chips in his 
face.
“ You are  pretty brave when 
you run in packs,” said the 
m agistrate, adding; “ This sort 
of thing has got to be dis­
couraged.”
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Repre­
sentatives of British Columbia’s 
12,000 teachers have approved 
the final step toward profes­
sional status tha t involves polic­
ing their own ranks.
'ITie plan approved a t the an­
nual convention of the B.C. 
Teachers Federation Wednes­
day will be implemented next 
year.
Under it: teachers will be di­
vided into three categories—pro­
fessional certified t e a c h e r ,  
teacher and p r o b a t i o n n l  
teacher.
’The federation wili set up a 
board of admissions nnd review, 
consisting of eight outstanding 
teachers, to rule on teachers’ 
categories and investigate com­
plaints.
The federation will assume 
full responsibility for the com 
petcncc of m em bers by dcsig 
nating the category of teachers 
on their m em bership cards.
Stan Evans, general secretary 
said the move will give teach­
ers full professional status and 
will give the federation g reater 
control over the m em bership.
“ Teachers will have a g reater 
incentive to improve their cer­
tification and the quality of their 
work."
Mr. Evans said the plan will 
require am endm ents to the fed­
eration constitution which must 
be approved by the provincial 
cabinet.
Federation  spokesm en s a i d
HE LIVES IN 
SU60URBIA
I-OUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)— 
Tills s ta te  is famous for its 
whiskey.
And a  professor a t an 
eastern  university m u s t  
have had that in mind when 
lie signed off a le tter to a  , 
friend hero.
“ Best of luck to you nnd 
e v e r y o n e  in Subourbon 
I.ouiHville."
Two More Cubans 
Face Firing Squad
HAVANA (AP) - F i r i n g  
squads executed two more Cu­
bans in La Cabana fortress to ­
day, raising to  601 the unofficial 
total of persona executed by 
Prim e M inister Fidel Castro’s 
regim e since ho took power Jan  
1, 1059.
California 'Quake
EUREKA, Calif. (AP) — A 
morlcrntcly s h a r p  earthquake 
shook Humboldt County for 10 
minutes starting  at 8:05 p.m. 
Wednesday night.
under provincial legislation no 
teacher can be denied m em ber­
ship in the federation. However, 
they said the new plan would 
p e r m i t  incompetents to  be 
weeded out.
Teaching certificates arc  con­
trolled by the departm ent of ed­
ucation, but the federation, un­
der the new plan, will be able 
to recom m end or withhold ap­
proval of any teacher seeking 
employment.
B y JOSEPH M acSW EEN  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
UNITED NATIONS —  Canada and Britain hava  
carried their condem nation of South A frica’s racial poli­




LONDON (AP)—Ju s t as ft«- 
Icctivcs hoped ho would, Pojly 
Jolley talked his w ay out of 
a kidnapping.
I’otly, a parrot, w as stolen 
with a  flock of 200 ra re  birds 
from a private zoo a t the 
weekend. Ho turned up Wed­
nesday In the iwta’ corner of 
a ’ ondon departm ent store.
He w«B squawking: “ Hey, 
dUkUo diddle «, ,  .  B a a . baa .
black sheep, have you any
wool?"
Tlicn he c h u c k l e d  and 
scream ed his naido nnd ad­
dress, A etock Clark, who had 
read  newspaper reports th a t 
tho m issing Amazon p arro t 
w as nblo to recite nursery 
rhym es and rcM at hla nam e 
and address, called ttm police,
Tho m anager of the pets 
dep artm en t caid the blrda^liail
been bought from a  b ir^ 
dealer nt Kgham, in Burrey,
Dctcctivc.i followcil tho tra il 
back and found ho had aiao 
bought the birds from another 
m an.
Detectives a re  how questton- 
Ing a m an In Soiithamptmi. .
And Polly Jolley and the 
other birds a rc  npw bock in 
the ir p rivate zoo a t tho Beak 
H all bird  fa rm  a t  UockcUffe.
The two countric.s announced 
Wednesday their approval in 
l)rinciplc of an Asian proposal 
calling for “ a c t i o  n” against 
apartheid (racial segregation) 
but nt the sam e time they rc- 
cctcd a 24-country African res­
olution seeking trade nnd diplo­
m atic sanctions against South 
Africa'
The United States followed a 
sim ilar line but the French dele­
gation indicated it would ab­
stain on any resolution regard  
ing niiartheld, (laying the issue 
Is deeply Involved with the ques­
tion of non-interferenco by the 
UN in the domestic affairs of a 
m em ber country.
’The Asian resolution spon 
sored by India, M alaya nnd 
Ceylon would have the General 
Assembly request “ all sta tes to 
consider taking such separate 
and collective action as are 
oncn to them to bring about the 
abandonm ent" of apartheid.
KNOX MOUNTAIN RESCUE
WhAt sta rted  out to  be a
plen.sant hike on n nice siinnv 
day, turned out to bo an ad- 
venturo of n ea r panic, coupled 
with a good Bcoro for two Kel­
owna visitors W ednesday. Ken 
Robinson, fO, of Bitm aby nnd 
his com panion G ary Babinsky, 
of New W estm inster decided 
to scale Knox Mountain, 'fho 
advcutturc went off fine until 
JRobliuton becom e stranded  on
difficult ledge.< When the 
youth found ho couldn't move 
up  or down tho ledge, Lnbln- 
sky summonsed city firem en 
and RCMP. They had tlio boy 
down within half-an-hour by 
using heavy roiw from  on 
upper ledge. Robinson is 
shown above (left) ixiing 
nnsiatcd down the last (mrtlon 
o f tho ledge.
. (Giordano photo).
WON FAVOR
It has won considerable favor 
among W estern powers Iwcauso 
“ action” Is not defined. Indio’s 
Defence M inister V .'K . Krishna 
Mcnon has said it could m ean 
anything from writing a letter 
of protest to Imiwaing sanctions 
and ho noted his own country 
has already chopped trad e  and 
diplom atic relations with South 
Africa.
Canadian delegate A rthur R, 
8  m i t  h. Progressive Conserva­
tive m em ber of P arliam ent for 
Calgary, said Canada’s attitude 
toward tho “ unnatural policy of 
nnarthcid" had b  o o  n made 
clear n t the recent Common­
wealth conference by Prim e 
M inister Dlefcnbakcr. Ih>t sanc­
tions w ere nnoUior thing.
“A resolution calling for sane 
tions would be hnrtnful because 
It m ight force South Africa out 
of the United Nations and thus 
cut tho only channel o f commu 
nicatlon now left between fiouth 
Africa and the International 
communit,y . , .
“Tho Union is already too Iso­
lated  from tho changing ideas 
and conditl<u)» fn th(> m odern 
world. M oreovcfj if every  ooun- 
try  in the  w otld rcfitsed to  trad< 
with every other nation, whom 
dom estic pollutes w ere repug 
nant to It. the International eco­
nom ic schem e would be  very
(Ufitorted fndeedl...« •  *
B ritish delegate P e te r  Sm ith- 
ers, a m em ber of P arliam en t, 
said sanctions would do m ore 
harm  than  good nnd he pleaded 
with the African countries to 
w ithdraw their proposal.
B ut Alex Qualson-Sackey of 
Ghana, piloting n 24-country res­
olution. said he disagreed with 
Britain and Canada about the 
need for sanction.s which w ere 
necessary  because South Af­
rica  had repeatedly ignored UN 
appeals.
Wnllc the apartheid issue— 
now expected to  come to a vote 
F riday  — w as debated in the 
special political com m ittee, UN 
secre ta ry  - general Dag Ham* 
m arskjold told the G eneral As. 
sem bly he is ready to resign but 
only if the m ajority  of menv 
bcrs wish him to do so.
Striking back nt Soviet do 
m ands tha t ho be kicked out be* 
cause of his Congo policies, 
H am m arskjold assured the as* 
sem bly it has his “ standing of 
fer of resignation.”
Vernon Man, 70, 
Hurt In Collision
VERNON (S ta ff)— A 70-yoaP 
old m an, Joe  Sm art of P o tterj 
Rond, is in good con4itlon ii 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital todaj 
o fter ho was struck by n tru c i 
while riding a  bicycle Wedncs* 
day  on tho Lumby Highwoy.
He w as treated  for b n u o s  and 
shock. Police identified th i 
truck  os n "governm ent over* 
lodd vehicle".
W E A T H E R
Forecaslt Sunny * days and 
clear nights. Not much chango 
In temjpcraturo. Winds north 18 
Thurstfay afternoon, othcrWlsO 
light.
nigb and Loiiv; Low tonight 
and high Friday at Kelowna, U  
ahd 80. riicord^
W ^n esd o y . »  lU^ 64.
, '  ^Af4A»A’8 ''M l4 li-tO W  ; *'
Ramloaps. Feiiileton,, < ,
VIclDzia and  NtiMitho -.. 61
.TThn Faa ,6
Varied Highlights Planned 
For Autorama, Boat Show
Dlspiav* Buddy Reynoldi and hU record-, Prizes will be aw arded to the 
fashion ing group. , best decorated booth, and door
VERNON 'Staff*
yt boats and cars, _ ___
show, prizes and a big enter-j They will perforin froni 8 b ’l will
tsinm cnt schedule arc among* p.m. and 10 to 10;30 Friday and durin*
the highlights of the Junior from 7 to 8 and 8:30 to 10 p.m.
Chambebr of Commerce Auto-Saturday.
ram s and Boat Show this week-, M oderator for the fashion show P " * " ;
en j, I is TV actress Betty Pavle, it la
Scheduled from 9 to 9:30 p.ra
m erchants
be draw n for every
the slKiw. Vernon 
are  supplying the
Jaycce 
I said the
spokesman W. Ornea 
joint purpose of the
U s t  year 1.400 •t*
tended the inagural of the show. highly successful, is to allow
Nearly 2.000 are expected this •* *'16 p  m
year In the Army Camp D rill; pggjrEg y u ix N E D  
Hall. ! W alter Jones’ B arn Dance
Show will be officially opened Orchestra is also scheduled for 
a t 8 p .m . Friday by Mayor F. Saturday night.
Becker and Chamber of Com-, f r e e  coffee, free candy for the 
m erce President Peter Seaton i youngsters and other rcfresb- 
and Miss Sliver S tar and Miss mcnts are  planned.
Vernon, Rhonda Oliver will a t­
tend the opening.
the public to see displays of new 
car and boat models and to raise 
funds for worthwhile JC projects 
such as the Good Citizen Con­
cert, tourist, hospital and clean* 
up palnt-up projects.
The show opens a t  7 p.m. F ri­
day and 1 p.m . Saturday,
An Entertainm ent highlight is
Game Clubs 
Will Meet
VERNON (Staff) — Shoot­
ing live birds before dark  and 
clay ones after arc  two items 
on the agenda of the Interior 
zone fish and game convention 
to  be held here Saturday and 
Sunday.
The Interior zone is compos 
ed of North Okanagan, South 
Okanagan, and Yale-Slmilka- 
m een sub-zones.
Vernon delegates a r e  Bill 
Symington and Jock Owens.
Among tlie controversial is­
sues to be (ii.scussed will be 
daylight-to-dark pheasant .shoot­
ing. A flood-lit trap  shtwt is 
planned for Saturday night at 
Vernon Fish and Game Protec­
tive Association grounds.
O ther highlights of the con­
vention will be a civic wel­
come by Mayor F rank  Becker, 
and announcem ent of the win­
ner of the Avery King trophy, 
aw arded annually to the game 
club contributing most to con­
servation.
A dance will be held Satur­
day night a t the Commonage 
Clubhouse. The convention will 
get underw ay a t 9 a.m . Satur­
day.
VERNON and DISTRICT
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OYAMA 
SOCIAL NOTESTwo Murder 
Cases Listed 
For Assizes
VERNON (Staff) —Two m ur­
der charges, one m anslaughter!ver over the E aste r weekend to 
ca.se and a charge of arson will attend the wedding of Mrs. El-
OYAMA (Correspondent)
Mra. A. L ett is visiting with her 
daughter and family a t Blue 
River.
M r. Jack  CraignU Is spending 
a few days In Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. D. Elliott and 
I three children went to Vancou-
IWA Convention
’VERNON (Staff) — Third an­
nual convention of Local 1-417 
International Woodworkers of 
A m erica, will be held in Sal 
mon Arm  Saturday and Sunday I  for the first tim e in years
be among cases tried when the 
Spring assizes get underway 
here April 24.
The judge has not been nam ­
ed.
Charged with the m urder of 
his wife Nov. 10, la s t year, is 
Edw ard D rachenbcrg, of K el 
owna.
David Thomas, of Salmon 
Arm, Is charged wdth the m ur­
der of Lizzie Moyese, aiso of 
that city, last Dec. 23.
Jam es Tooley and Arthur 
Michael Bregolisse, of Kelowna 
are  charged w ith m anslaughter 
in the death iast Dec. 10 of 
P atrick  Wilson, of Vernon.
Doukhobors P e te r Astaforoff, 
M ary Astaforoff and N astia 
Hadikin. of the Grand Forks 
area, will be tried  for arson in 
the burning la s t Jan . 1 of a 
house near th a t city.
At least two m ore cases are 
expected to be added, though
no
in the Institute Hall.
Delegates a re  expected from 
11 In terior centres.
The convention will discuss 
resolutions; nom inate an  exec­
utive, and feature a  banquet 
and  windup dance.
highway negligence cases have 
been announced.
A zoologist studying sheep ha: 
found tha t a ewe seem s to  es­
tablish her offspring’s identity 
within four hours a fte r its birth .
liott’s Bister.
Mrs. D. May has just returned 
from visiting relatives in Van* 
couver.
M rs. N. Shade and family are 
visiting their sum m er home.
Mr. and M rs. N. AlUngham 
and family spent the holiday 
weekend in Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. Hec Duggan 
have moved to  Westbank, after 
15 years residence in Oyama.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Appleton and 
family motored to Prince 
George to  spend the E aster holi­
days with her mother Mrs. 
Meise.
Mrs. E . Bolingbroke and three 
children were holiday visitors 
with her parents M r. and Mrs.
T. Towgood.
Mr. and M rs. R. Young are 
spending a few days holidaying 
in Vancouer.
Chant Probe Accused Of 
Intellectual Elite Stress
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) - | 
The Chant royal commlsiion 
placed too much stress on “ the 
intellectual elite,’’ in it* report 
on cducatLon to the provincial 
government, five panelists 
agreed Wednesday night.
The panel, a t the B ritish Co­
lumbia Parent-’Teacher Federa­
tion Gonvention in nearby Whal- 
ley, however, failed to  rew lve 
whether the funnelling of pupils 
into academic and vocational 
fields as recommended in the 
report would create a  social 
stigma on students.
Mrs. M argaret Smith, a fed­
eration official, said: “ I don't 
think the setting up of an Intel­
lectual elite is a  good thing. It 
would be bad to place students 
in any stream  on the basis of 
examinations.
NOT SIMILAR
“ Every child is not the sam e 
but I still think every child 
should have a chance to  try  for 
the education he wants. Any 
funnelling into courses should 
be done in consultation with the 
student and his parents.’’
John Clague, prlnciDal of Van 
couver’s TVafalgBr Elem entary 
School, said the report spoke of 
the academic program  as the 
regular one and tha t 
would be “diverted.”
This would sUgmatiie the 
m ajority of students, he said, 
because 60 to 70 per cent would 
be “ irregu lar’’ program  stu­
dents.
MORE RESEARCH 
P a t O’Neal, secretary of the 
B.C. Federation of Lalwr (CLC) 
said not enough research was 
done to discover what tkilU 
would be needed in future 
years. He suggested children 
would feel rejected as second- 
class citizens if pushed into a 
vocational scheme.
Wilfred Peck, of the B.C. 
School T rustees’ Association, 
said “ vocational schools will 
have to  be m ade equally valu­
able in scholastic standing.” 
But, he said, the cost will tM 
trem endous and “ I don't see 
any trend that people are pre­
pared to  underwrite this cost.**
REDS FIND IRAQI OIL 
BAGHDAD (AP) -  A Soviet 
E m bassy spokesman said today 
460 Soviet experts are working 
in Iraq  to  carry  out the Iraqi* 
Soviet economic and technical 
assistance agreement. He said 
Soviet experts have found oil 
near Qhanaqin in northeast Iraq  
and are  engaged with Iraqi 
others jtechnicians In drilling on behaU 
of the Iraqi government.
BEAUTY AND BEAUTIFUL BEAST
These w arm  spring days are 
ideal for all kinds of outdoor 
sports. B arbara Wolsoy, 18. 
Miss Vernon and Miss PNE of
I960, prefers horseback-riding 
on her pet m arc Allurah, which 
she has raised from a colt, 
and the pair spend m any an
hour together in the country 
near B arbara’s Okanagan 
Landing home. Miss Wolsey is 
attending Mount Royal College 
in Calgary. (Interior Photos*.
Mr. and M rs. L. H aber and
Canada's Living Costs Up 
Housing, Clothing Blamed
family m otored to Vancouver to index.
OTTAWA (CP)—Canada’s of­
ficial yardstick of living costs 
—m odern style — rose during 
F eb ruary  as higher housing and 
clothing costs added one-fifth of 
a point to the consumer price
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock I In w estern o i l s , ' Royallte 
m ark e t r e c o v e r e d  from its .gained 55 cents to  $10.(X), and 
early  morning mixed position Pacific Petroleum  1 /4  to 72 ,ĝ  
and headed up during light Hudson’s Bay Oil w as up t-s at 
trad e  today. 13^4
On the  exchange index, indus­
tr ia ls  gained .94 to 559.63, while 
golds rose .06 at 81.44. Base 
m eta ls  advanced .27 to  179.55, 
and w estern oils w ere up .52 
to 101.39.
The 11 a.m . volume w as 686,- 
000 sharc.s com pared with 831 
000 traded  at the sam e time 
yesterday.
£teel Company took the big­
gest industrial gain, up 1^« to 
79. while Moore Corporation 
followed with a rise of IV4 at 
59V4. Molsons B wa.s up '’4 at 
26V4, while Bank of Nova Scotia 
gained ** to 72%. Calgary 
Pow er, Canadian Bank of Com­
m erce  and G reat Lakes Paper 
all rose V4.
Consolidated P aper took a 
loss of % to 43, while B.C. 
Pow er slipped % nt 33%. Trans- 
C anada Pipe Line nnd Hardee 
F a rm s  each fell Vi to 24 and 17, 
while Atlas Steel took a similar 
loss to  25Vi.
In light mining trade, Falcon- 
bridge gained Vi to 48Vi, while 
V entures fell Vi to 38%. nnd 
Consolidated Mining and Smelt 
Ing w as off Vi ot 23Vs.
Golds were quiet with Hollin 
g er taking n rise of Vi jo 23%.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Vssociation of Canada 
(as a t  12 noon)
Today’s Eastern Prices
spend a few days visiting with 
relations there.
M r. and M rs. P . Pipke and 
fam ily spent the weekend at 
Clinton, prior to  their leaving, 
guests ®t the Pipke’s w ere her 
p-arents Mr. and M rs. W. 
Huckzerm yer from  Golden.
Sympathy of the community is 
xtended to M rs. R. R em fert and 
family on the death of her hus­
band la s t week.
Visiting with Mr. and M rs. F.
Patterson is her sister M rs. M. 
Paul from  Mission City.
INDUSTRIALS
39
V E R N O N  
a n d  D i s t r i c t  
C L A S S IF IE D












Crown Zell (Can) 21V4
Dis. Seagram s 36%
Dom Stores GBVi
Dom T ar 17 V*
F am  Play 18Vk
Ind. Acc. Corp. 56% 
Inter. Nickel 65-'**






A. V. Roc 5V*
Steel of Can 77%
Walkers 43%,
W. C. Steel 7Vh









The index advanced to 129.1 
on M arch 1 from  128.9 on Feb. 
1, the Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics reported today.
This m arks the first appear­
ance of the rem odelled price in­
dex which has been patterned 
on consum er spending habits of 
1957, instead of the 1947 - 48 
spending patterns on which the 
index has hitherto been based.
The m ain changes reflect the 
fact th a t Canadians are spend­
ing a sm aller share of the fam ­
ily budget on food, and a la rger 
share on such things as recrea­
tion, sports and the family car.
23UD STREET, 3005 — FUR­
NISHED bedroom in private 
hom e, for employed woman. $25 
m onth. Linden 2-7435. 212




W ish es  to  R ent 










































































The regular meeting of 
Oyama PTA was held in 
E lem entary School. Mr. N 
Schunaman, principal of 
Oyama School, spoke on 






BASED ON 1949 PRICES
The new index, however, con 
tinues to be based on 1949
prices equalling 100, Thus it
will continue to express present- 
day living costs as a percentage 
Mrs. Schunam an’s room won I of 1949 prices, 
the attendance prize for the on  the new method of calcu-
n^onLh. Ilation, the price index was 127.9
on M arch 1 last year — 1.2, there 
points below the M arch 1 
this year.
Today’s report shows no over­
all change during F ebruary  in 
prices of food or of tobacco and 
alcohol. Higher costs of hous­
ing nnd clothing w ere partly 
offset by decreases In transpor­
tation, hdalth and personal care, 
and recreation and reading.
The rise in the index during 
F ebruary  followed two small 
monthly declines from  the rec­
ord high of 129.3 last Dec. 1.
It also followed an increase in 
industrial wages th a t occurred 
in January . ’The index of aver­
age industrial wages and salar 
ies a t Feb. 1—latest date avail 
able — was 179.2 com pared 
with 175 a month earlie r and 
174.9 a year earlier. The index 
is based on 1949 wages equal­
ling 100.
are  four indexes: trans- 
levcllpo^tation, health and personal 
care, recreation and reading, 
and tobacco and alcohol.
These four have been given 
combined “ weight” In the new 
consumer price Index of 30 per 
cent of to tal consumer spending 
compared with the previous 25 
per cent.
FIRE SALE
Smoke and Water Damaged
Tins of
CLARIFIED APPLE JUICE 
and APPLE-LiME JUiCE
2 Dor. 20-or. 
CANS Per Case
$ 1 .5 0
1 Max. 20 Cages 
Per Persoo
This product cannot ba offered for re-sale a t any reta il 
outlel, as per Federal regulations.
Sale Commences 10 a.m. April 10, 1961
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
No. 8 Plant —  Ethel St., Kelowna 
Sun-Rype Plant —  Woodsdale, B.C. 
Sun-Rype Plant —  Oliver, B.C.
Cash Only — No Orders By Phone or Mail Accepted
Film Show Square Dancers
VERNON (Staff) — Square 
[dancers from throughout the 
Okanagan a re  expected to  at- 
jtend an evening of dancing, 
Friday in
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Film  Council will present a pro­
gram  of films, mostly in color,
3:00 p.m. Sunday in the  Na­
tional Hotel Ballroom.
Film s include The Loons'. ,
Necklace, Flowing Solids, wild 
Life Rendevous; Man of Music Scout Hall
and Three Bruins Go Camping. Caller will be Don Popham,
A sliver collection will be taken, [of Kelowna
The dnnce is being sponsor-
_  _  I cd by the Kalnmalka SquareB .C . B R IE F S  iDnnce Club of Vernon.
FIRMS SURVEYED
This wages index, computed 
from a survey of firm s employ 
ing m ore than 10 persons and 
covering a wide range of Indus 
tries, represents an  average of 
total wages paid.
The new consumer price In 
dex gives Canadians m ore de 
tailed information than before 
to show what part of the ir bud 
get is being affected by price 
changes.
’The old index was broken 
down into five groups; the new 
index has seven. The food and 
clothing sectors rem ain as they 
were. The form er indexes for 
shelter and for household opcr 
atlons have been combined into 
a “housing” index.
But in place of the form er 
miscellaneous g r o u p i n g  of 
"other goods and services’
MAYOR DIES
LANGLEY (C P )-J .A .P en ie r ,l 
m ayor of this F ra se r Valley city 
since December, 1959, died of 
a heart a ttack  Wednesday. He 
was 65. Returned to office by 
acclam ation last December, Mr. 
Penzer becam e m ayor on the 
death of E rnest E. Sendoll, firs t | 
elected m ayor of the city.
BAN URGED
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  ftx-| 
ccutivc of the British Columbia I  
Young Liberals has urged that! 
|K>litical contributions by  com- 
nanics and societies should be 
banned in a  similor m anner to  






P lease  w rite giving full de­
ta ils  as  to  ren t, location, etc., 
to—














ROUGH CARPENTER WORK, 
lawn m aintenance, painting, and
odd jobs. By eonlract or hourly,






















8.73All Can Comp. 8.03
All Can Div. 6,05 6.58
Can Invest Fund 0.54 10.47
Grouped Incom e 3.72 4.06
G rouim t Accum, 5,81 6.35
Investors M ut. 12.24 12.31
M utual Inc, 5,30 5.79
Mutual Acc. 8,44 0.22
North Am. Fun 9.81 10.66
AVCBAQES 
N.Y, -I- .34 
Tor. -F .94
KXCIIANOK 
U.S. 1%*:  ̂ U K, 2.75% 
58% M
OPPOSE CLOSINQ
PENTICTON (C P )-P cn tic to n  
city council w ill continue to op- 
ix>so the closing of the Coqul- 
nolla Pass by the Canadian P a  
cifie Railway. Alderman Doug 
Southworth, discussing a  le tte r 
which requested the city’s view 
on the announced closure, said 
freight costa in and out of Pen- 
ticton would increase ‘b y  one 
third when the pass is  closed;
FUNERAL SET 
QUESNEL tCP) -  Funeral I 
.service will be held here Thura- 
da
NEW I
only  1 4 9  50
F A I R B A N K S - M O R S E
J C - P U M P
Daiigned fo glva the maximum quality of construction and 
mahsriali In a  low-priced pumping unit. This low price woi 
QChlaved by limplielty of daslgn —  not by reducing quality.
•  Heavy duty motor.
clay for A rthur Wolxkey, 43-year- 
old logger who drowned hi th is 
nrcnH last year. Wolskey and 
Cornelius Enns, a companion, 
were crossing the Quesnel riv er 
six m onths ago when th e ir boat 
overturned. Wolskey’a body w aaj 
found last week.
PIIBII BIJKIAN 
TRAIL tC P )-T ra ll’a Colum­
bia Philatelic Bociety has asked 
city council to help in haviiig 
the slogan; “ Honte of the World 
Championship Hockey T eam ," 
used on posMga m etera.
•  No laakaga wtttrs motor 
ihoft onlar* pump,
•  Sam* |«l ostombly con ha 
uted for thoHow or deep 
wall MtHngs to 40 fest.
•  Ufalima lubi icolloo.
•  Can bo ad o p ted  for deep er 
telting*.
\ •  Easy to Initol,
•  l^ o m lc a l to operate.
e Available a i  pump unit o r 
OS packaged  unlit a ttem bled  
with 12 Of 30  gallon 
capacity  lonkt.
Sea fiMs •atmmty F-M water sytdom of
BELGO
PUM P DEPAR'IM ENT 
Franchised LFairbankii-Morae D ealer 
R .R . 9. K E l4W N A  -  rU 0 N C  TO 54037
How will it work?
The Traffic V/c(/nis Indamnlty Fund — financad and operated by  
Insurance companies —■ starts operation June 1. By January 1 , 1962  
it, plus new limits for Pink Slip Insurance, will provide British 
Columbians with the m ost com plete financial protection for traffic 
victim s In North America.'
If you becomo an innocent traffic victim after June 1, if it is a  
hit-and-run case or if the driver involved cannot produce his 
Pink Slip, here is how T.V.I.F. will help you:
1. You got in touch with T.V.I.P.i.fLCf i/r - m  ir«*i vo»touvr, «.c.)
2. The facts will be investigated and a settlement offered by 
T.V.I.F.
3. If you accept the settlement, it will bo paid at once by T.V.I.F. 
just as if your claim had been against an insurance company.
41 If you nnd T.V.I.F. cannot agree, tho matter will bo settled 
by tho courts, just as if you and an insurance company could 
not agree.
5. Having paid you, T.V.I.F. will notify tho Superintendent of 
Motor Vehicles, who will suspend the license of tho olTending 
driver until arrangements have been made to repay T.V.I.F. 
what it has paid you.
The entire  settlem ^ t procedure Is being stream lined to make pay­
m ents as la st as possible. For you, tho first s te p  Is to  contact T.V.I.F.
ALL CANADA INSURANCE FEDERATION
0(1 b fh n ff tjl moU  oiUowoWc ln$nranc* rn n ip a n ii t  iti H r t lM  C olumbia
I
/ > W r i  <
! s. * T ■
" -iW Firemen's Terrific Job' 
Praised By City Council
I buOdiafs.
IWs, he said, eaables fire* 
jm en to  aim  w ater dlrvcUy a t 
jthe  blare and allows gas to
:escaj)e.
' Once again a damaging Kel* 
,owna fire has underlined the 
I need for a fourth pumper 
truck, “ We'll soon have to  pm> 
chase another” . said Aid.
I  Crookes.
ptxscnt the departm ent
ttitn- Ala. D. tio o k cs in ccmpli-jCd out the need of udc<piate has two pumiwrs with a third
incnting tlie departm ent said ventilation on the nxif of large ion order.
"som e of those men. working
Word.s of thanks and 
mendation were extended to 
tlie Kelowna Volunteer F ire 
Dejiartm ent by Mayor R. F .
Parkinson and alderm en a t  a 
City Council meeting Wednes­
day night.
1 certainly tliink tlicy’ve 
done a terrific job" said thc_ 
mayor. "H ie  firemen w o r k e d  jfabRueHl condition, 
fa r  beyond the call of duty.” ' praistHi were the West-
He was referring to Uieir bank and Rutland Fire Dcpart-
all Monday night and Tuesday 
got only two hours .sleep before 
W ednesday."
OUTSIDE ilELI*
He noted that many eonlinued 
i fighting for hours in a wet and
actions in containing and ex­
tinguishing the March 20, $600.- 
000. KGE and Occidental w are­
house blaze.
m eats for their efforts in as­
sisting tho Kelowna brigade.
F ire committee head Crookes 
said the Occidental fire ixiinl-
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RUTLAND COUPLE MARRIED 5 0  YEARS
Mr. and M rs. Enoch Mug- 
ford, of Joe Riche Rd. in Rut­
land, above, long-time resi-
COUNCIL BRIEFS
dents of the area and well- 
known. yesterday celebrated 
their 50tli happy year of m ar­
ried life. Friends and re la ­
tives from all over the In­
terior wrote o r  visited the
Mugfords on this happy occa­
sion.
Dog Situation Better
An im provem ent has been 
noticed in Kelowna's dog situa­
tion for M arch by city [xiund- 
kecper J .  P. Burbridge.
In a rejiort to council W«l- 
nesday night.. Mr. Burbridge 
said "Quite a few dogs arc now 
seen being taken out on a leash 
instead of roaming about..
SPOT THOSE PESKY BIRDS 
COUNCIL ASKS RESIDENTS
K elow na res id en ts  hav e  been  asked to  re p o rt 
th e  location  of s ta rlin g  nests to C ity  Hall.
A id. J . T readgold  to ld  council W ednesday: 
“ W cTe in te res ted  in  any w ay of stem m ing  th e  
s ta r lin g  tid e .”.
Sho tguns m ay be used  to ex te rm in a te  th e  
b irds.
Increasing  num bhrs of S ta rlin g s  hav e  been  
rep o rted  invading C en tra l O kanagan , an d  th e  
m enace w as h igh  on the  lis t of g row er com plain ts 
a t  th e  J a n u a ry  convention o f the  BCFGA.
Basic Training Courses 
For Scouters Tomorrow
Basic training courses fori 
Scout and Cubm asters are  to b e ! 
held In St. P au l’s United Church 
Pandosy S treet a t 7 p.m. on' 
F riday . I
Second session of the course 
will begin a t  1:30 p.m. on; 
Sunday. Course member.s arc 
expected to come from Vernon 
a n d  many other Okanagan 
Valley iwints.
Scouting activity in the Ok­
anagan is on the Increase nnd
Others arc  being kept on chains m ale dogs w ere destroyed, ; 
in their own i)ropcrty." along with six males ;md 14'
One of the worst areas, he cat.s. Fines and (xjund fees 
^aid, is Pandosy St. from H ar-| amounted to S132 for M arch, 
vev Ave. to the city limits. " In ' Mr. Burbridge reported the 
.spite of warning.s and fines,'la.st two week.s in the month 
many of the same offenders re- w-ere spent in treating sloughs | 
main a t large.” 'and ditches in the Kelowna and,
During the month eight fe-iGlenmore d istric t for the con-:
of mosquitos. j
I The British Travel A.s.socia-, 
tion has suggested to council] 
2 p.m. April 27 will be suit-| 
able hour for a visit from the] 
London taxi and driver .soon to, 
be on a cross-Canada trip.
Flags are to  be placed on i 
Bernard Ave. May 4, 5, and 6 j 
for the B.C. Dental Association | 
convention to be held in Kel­
owna. I
Trade lieences were granted; 
the following: L. M. Schlosser,; 
J . P. Burton, service s ta tio n ;; 
Philip Niebergal, rooms for 
rent: R. Heinzman, room.s fori 
rent: Mrs. A. R. Scham uhn,' 
retail trad er: Thompson Clean­
ing Service, tree  topping; M. G .: 
Carson, hauling contractor: and 
Niels Winding cabinet making.
Douglas A. Chapman has 
been apjx)inted draftsm an in ' 
the city engineering depart-] 
ment. I
The un-named street cast of 
Pandosy and between Ward- 
law Ave. and Gordon Rd. has 
been named Curts St.
Council is requesting in a 
le tter to the Retail M erchants’ 
Association that store owmcrs 
desist from sweeping d irt and 
paper into city streets.
A recent serious accident and 
an increasingly congested tra f­
fic situation h a s  prompted
council to ask the departm ent] 
of highways for a traffic light! 
on the corner of Harvey Ave.; 
and the Vernon Road. |
Mayor R. F. Parkinson has 
proclaimed Ainil 10 to 15 as 
Clean-Up, Paint-Up. Beautify 
Week and urged "a ll citizens to 
clean up their yards and gar­
dens” .
Residents of Kelowna have 
been requested to inform the 
city engineering departm ent 
of dangerous trees so that they 
may be inspected, and if neces­
sary, removed.
OK Tire Store was granted 
a .sidewalk and boulevard cross­
ing, exit only, from their ser­
vice area to the south side of 
Bernard Ave.
Traffic Violators Pay 





371 Bcniard ,\ \c . Phone PO 2-2717
To our many valued customers, Kelowna Shoe Rc-Nu 
announces that it has now obtained a capable repairman 
to continue ijiving you satisfied repair service. Bring 
your shoes in soon for an expert repair job.
Altliough traffic in Kelowna 
was not particularly  heavy dur­
ing M arch a .total of S924 was 
paid to  the city for parking and 
minor infractions.
Special Traffic Officer Ian F. 
CoUinson told council in a 
monthly rcfwrt Wednc.sday 
night there were 233 infractions 
of bylaws covering t)ver-park- 
ing and illegal parking. From 
the.se S587 was collected in 
finc.s.
Sixty-cnc \iolator.s of the no- 
left-turn bylaw at Ellis and 
Bernard Avenue were appre­
hended and fined a total of $305.
A further S32.50 wa.s eollect- 
ed to cover the fines for three 
failures to stop a t .‘̂ top signs 
and one jaywalker.
SO.ME SUCCESS
Officer Collin.son said he was 
meeting some success in hav- 
I ing bicyclists not ride more 
than two abreast, and has con­
tacted all school principals re­
questing that they remind the 
cyclists to obey stop signs and 
I  -signals.
; He repeated hi.s .'-uggestion 
j that "some sort of a .screen or 
i fence be erected along tlie edge 
I of the Elem entary School 
I grounds "top iireveiit footballs 
ietc . from reaching the street.
" I  hate to think of tlie up- 
, roar that would ensue 1( some, 
youngster is ever hit by a car! 




An English Farce at the
Kelowna Senior High School 
A p r i l  1 3 t h  - 1 4 t h  - 1 5 t h
8:15 p.m.
TICKETS AT WRIGHT’S TRAVEL SERVICE
Zenith's Sm allest Eyeglass’
H E A R I N G  AI D
'/, Smilk- Than PmyIobj Zinlth




*  You 9 u r c h a i i
and fra m t of your cbolca 
front your o w n iy a g la t i 
iM C ia lta l.
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
1453 ElUs St. — PO 2-2987
‘ X tV IN G  SOUND*" 
HEARING A ID S
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6:50 & 9:05 Enough Comedy’, Action an 1 





WESTBANK -  Tlie monthly 
meeting of the Westbank 4-H 
Beef Club wn.s hold nt the home 
of Mrs. M. Rumley, with 13 
m em bers present.
In the nbsence of tho Presi­
dent Vicky Atkinson, who l.s nt 
present vl.sltlng In England, the 
vice - president, Jim  Shetler 
took the meeting nnd J . E. Sal­
mon, nasi.stnnt lender, took the 
place of F. Atkinson, who is 
also In Englniul.
During the business session, 
the 4-H uniforms were chosen 
and it was ulso decided that 
each m em ber would contribute 
ten  cents ench meeting for n 
working fund.
Ways of tam ing nnd fattening 
of calves w ere discussed, and 
Dorothy Atkinson volunteered 
to  show tho mcmlier.s how to tie 
some useful knots.
A visit to Suinm erland Exper­
im ental F arm  has been a rrang ­
ed for Thursday.
At tho closo of tho meeting 
refreshm ents wore served by 
M rs. M. Rumley.
Vote Favors 
Road Change
Opinion In TYepnnler has 
I moverl to back the re-routing of 
Highway 97 tjchlnd tho resort 
Urea.
f Tuesday afternoon, a meeting 
lot the Peachlnnd munlcl|xil coun- 
Ic il, and those ircrsons affected 
I by ony change, voterl in favor 
I of the new location.
I P. A, G aglardl. H.C. Minister 
of Highways, flew from Knm- 
IhmiM to attend the discussions.
I 'The location of tlie highway 
Ithrough or around Trepanler has 
I been n contentlou.s Issue since Us 
I Inception.
interested young m en arc  dc- 
sparately needed as leaders 
Scout s}X)kesmen report vol­
unteers will be given sound 
training by the leadership staff 
in Kelowna and the courses of­
fered a re  both interesting and 
educational.
This district ha.s 11 repre­
sentatives in Victoria n o w  
where they arc being invested 
as Queen’s Scouts by the Lieu­
tenant - Governor. Tliey arc 
there as a result of their own 
achievem ent but owe m uch to 
those young men who gave 
them  good leadership, t h e  
spokesman said.
"Scouting Is a worthwhile 
movement for boys and the 
fact that there are  In Canada 
today m ore than 18,000 uniform­
ed leaders and alm ost 50,000 
member.s of Scout councils and 
group committees proves that 
there Is both direction and sup­
port.
"Kelowna has long been a 
centre of Scout activity nnd has 
provided more qualified Queen’s 
Scouts per capita of Its |)opu- 
latlon than most other cities 




T’lic Idea of provincial par­
ties has gained n firm  foothold 
In tho Regatta City.
After the successful Alberta 
Night staged last month l>y the 
Kelowna Lions Club, tho club 
has now arranged n Saskatche­
wan Night In the Aquatic ball­
room, April 10 nt 8 p.m.
'There is no charge for a t­
tending, but those going m ust 
provide their own l>ox lunch. 
Ten nnd coffee will be supplied.
ATTACIIE’S CAR STOLEN
Lo n d o n  (API—-An autom o­
bile belonging to tho Soviet 
m ilitary attache In Ixmdon, 
Mnj.-Gen. Ivan Efimov, was 
stolen while ho wa.s watching a 
soccer m atch Monday. Tlio gen­
eral told Scotland Yard the 






“ SAGA O F H E M P 
B R O W N ”
Western D ram a in Color 
with Rory Calhoun, Beverley 
G arland
“4D M A N ”
H orror D ram a 
with Robert Lansing, Lee 
M erriw cther
You Can Drive Away 
In a Brand New
, » w *
8 5 0
for only . . .
1 8 7 .0 0  DOWN
I 4 Passcngcr.s 
I .55 Miles Per Gallon 








•  Fan Type Back;




TO ATTEND OPENER 
WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Kennedy 1« planning to nt- 
tend the ooetung baseball gam e 
Lretween Wnsihlngtqn Senators 
and Chicago White Sox, it was 
learned to<lay. 'Die filrst gam e of 
the Amciii.au League Kca)*ibn 
will Iki jJayed here In Griffith 
Stadium  lU'.xt M o n d a y .  Ttioj 
president tii.dltlonally throws 





It your Courier has not 
been delivered by 
7:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
rpr Immediate Service
Gome No. 3
IT'S TRADE AND SAVE TIME AT BARR & ANDERSON
If you are looking for a new appliance, here is your opportunity 




New Custom G.E. Automatic
30" ROTISSERIE
RANGE
with removable oven door
•  Door slips off for easy  no-strctch 
cleaning.
•  Completely Automatic Rotlsserle give.s 
you exciting vcr.satile cooking. Brings 
outdoor barbecuing inside.
•  New exclusive Dinner Dial sets oven for 
every kind of cooking.
•  New Sensi-Temp surface unit 
eliminates pot watching.
•  Pushbutton Controls for ail 





You Pay ......  plus approved trade MODEL TJD 347
3 2 9 0 0
A’ 'Mi/
tU:
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 8L00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
industrial Service •
General Electric Deluxe 12  Cu. Ft. Combination
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Apsey Store 











John’s General Store 
Lakevlew Grocery 
Mario’s Barber Shop 
Mugford Store 
People’s Food Market 




Tlds special delivery 
available nightly be­
tween 7:06 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
Vernon i*hone LI 2.6255]
Valley Grocery 
Long’s Super Drugs — City Centre and Capri 
RUT1.AND: J. D, Dion Ss Hon, Finn’s Meat Market, Schnei­
der Grocery. N. A  R. Grocery: PEACHIAND: I-'ulk’s Gro­
cery: W im BA N K : PYotcn Food iKJckcrs; WINITELD: 
Kal-Vem Store.
Numbers Drawn I  hls Week: N38.
Numbers Previously Drawn:
B I 2 J 4 5 7 8 9 10 12 13 14 15
I 16 17 18 20 22 23 24 26 28 29 30
H  32 34 35 36 37 39 40 41 43 44 45
G  46 48 50 51 52 54 55 56
0  61 63 6 5 ^ ,  69 70 71 72 73 74 75
GET YOUR CARDS TODAY AND START Pl.AYING 
NEW NUMBERS DRAWN EACH WEEK.
—  Sec Coinpicle Rules Dn C’ard —
S|»on!(ored by The Catholic Aid Society
m m
MODEL SLT 121
Convenient budget terms. 
Up to 24 months to pay.
•  67 lb. capacity ZERO ZONE FREEZER — 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section.
•  EXCLUSIVE REVOLVING SHELVES bring 
the food out to you no th a t everything is within 
easy reach.
•  TWIN VEGETABLE CRISPERS ~  two spa­
cious roll-out draw ers hold family sizo quon- 
titles of fru it and vegetables.
•  m a g n e t ic  DOOR —• clo.scs securely automn* 
tlcnlly. Two perm anent mngnots hold door 
tight, senling in cold oir.
•  B utter and chccso 
compnrtmcnt.'i.






•  Icn cream  rack .
•  Removable, nd- 
justablo door 
shelves.
3 2 9 0 0
plus approved trada
BARR & ANDERSON
594 IIERNAKI) AVF. (Interior) Ltd.
MORE CANADIANS CHOOSE GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCE3 THAN
ANY OTHER MAKE ' '
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THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1961
New Dominion To Be Born In 
British West Indies Next Year
Plans arc already being made for an­
other constitutional conference in London 
to bring independence to former colonial 
territories. This conference, scheduled to 
be held in the late fall of this year, will 
draft a constitution by which the new West 
Indies Federation will achieve independ­
ence. The British govcrnntent is planning 
to hand over power to the West Indies 
Federation to control its own affairs in 
April next year. Independence Day is ex­
pected to coincide with the fourth anni­
versary of the opening of the first federal 
parliament by Princess Margaret in April, 
1958.
There will be a preliminary conference 
in London in June betsvecn the British 
government and the 10 island govern­
ments of the West Indies. At this confer­
ence will be decided whether the fcdcra* 
tion is to be governed by a strong central 
government, or whctiier it will be loosely- 
drawn to  give the member governments 
more power. This preliminary conference
wiM clear the way for the final confciencc 
in ihe late fall of 1961.
The tasks before this conference fall 
into three categories. They can be sum­
marized as follows:
1. To draw up a defence agreement un­
der which British troops wiU leave the 
West Indies, handing over to a trained 
local police force. The question of future 
British military facilities on the islands 
will also be decided.
2. To devise a plan of economic aid to 
the federation, which is also expected to 
be given assistance by Canada and the 
United States.
3. To settle the question of Common­
wealth membership. The new West Indies 
Federation is expected to decide to join 
the partnership of the Commonwealth.
These matters, and other questions re­
lated to tlicm, arc to be the subjects of 
discussion with West Indian government 
leaders by Prime Minister Macmillan on 
his fortlicoming tour of the territory.
'Canada's Population
In spite of the fact that our population 
has progressed from 3,215 to more than 
18 million in loss than three hundred 
years, many people in Canada seem to 
have an inferiority feeling about popula­
tion.
In truth, the population history of Can­
ada from that first census of 1666 re­
veals an outstanding rate of population 
growth. Every decade contributed to this 
growth, but three stand out particularly. 
In 1901 to 1911, our population increased 
by 34.2 per cent; in 1911 to 1921, dc- 
Bpitc war and the influenza epidemic, our 
population increased by 21.9 per cent; 
and in 1941 to 1951 our population in­
creased 18.6 per cent—or, if you add 
Newfoundland, which joined the other 
provinces in 1949, 21.8 per cent.
Canada’s rate of natural increase— that 
is, the excess of births over deaths— is 
among the highest in the world. It exceeds 
that of other western industrial countries 
— in 1958 our rate was 19.7 per 1,000 
population compared with 14.8 for the 
United States and 4.7 for England and 
W'alcs. In every year since 1951 our rate 
has exceeded nineteen per 1,000 popula­
tion.
Births in Canada averaged 446,226 per 
year from 1952 to 1959 inclusive. In those 
eight years a baby was born every 70>^ 
seconds.
The Royal Commission on Canada’s 
Economic Prospects estimated that in 
1980, just twenty years ahead, Canada’s 
population will total 27 million, an in­
crease over 1955 of 70 per cent.
\
O H A W A  REPORT
Best Wheat, 
Worst Bread?
U.S. Air Force A Factor 
In Party Leader's Choice
"NOAH NEVER HAD A PROBLEM LIKE THIS!"
Three Or Four Years Then 
'Racial Blast' In S. Africa
By PATRICK NICH0L80N 
“ How can it b« t iu t  w* iuv« 
in this country tho best wheat 
in the work!, but perhaps the 
worst bread la the w orld t"
Those p u n iea t words by a 
prominent Liberal M .P.. the 
aU e and p<q>ular M tmtreal law­
yer Alan M acaaufhton. were 
heard la  the House of Commons 
d u rin i Uie discussion of tbe 
agriculture estim ates.
Our prairie  w heat-farm ers 
have loog seen something 
alarm ing in the sentim ent voic­
ed. For our consumption of 
wheat is slumping steeply.
Over die last decade, for ex­
ample, our per perscn consump­
tion of wheat flour during a 
year has dropped by 20 per 
cent, from  183 pounds to 147 
pounds.
Much of this slump stems 
from our lessened taste  for 
bread. Agriculturists and econo­
m ists here, who themselves join 
the huge line-up on Saturday 
mornings a t one or otl»cr of the 
small hand bakeries selling un­
wrapped bread, believe that we 
would ea t more bread if cur 
bread tasted better.
Further, as an adjunct to eat­
ing more bread, we would boost 
our consumption of cheese, 
butter and preserved fruits, 
which all now suffer from fall­
ing sales.
These same individuals agree 
that our Sa.skatchewan wheat- 
farm ers produce the world’s 
best hard wheat for baking 
bread. But several countries 
which produce less good wheat 
can nevertheless bake bread 
widely believAd to be more en­
joyable than our groceterias' 
wrapped ‘‘shelf b read .’’
And they add that certain 
countries which buy cur wheat, 
notably Japan  and Britain, 
bake bread which sells for less 
than it does here, despite their 
extra freight costs.
Of the ir b re id , th a t "the en ­
riched  white breed fed to the 
public today is e scandal. The 
m odern flour mill removes the 
precious vitam ins and m iner­
al*. The flour i t  then bleached 
with a powerful oxidizing agcut, 
chlorine dioxide (which is a 
polsoa), and to this lifeless 
m ess a few dead synthetic 
chem icals, improperly called 
vitam ins, are added. We not 
only know these a re  woithless, 
we believe tha t m any are posi­
tively harm ful."
That quotation from •  book 
now enjoying a wide circulation 
refers to tho readj’-sliced cru:,t- 
less loaf, sold wrapped in wax­
ed paper in U.S. groceterias. 
Officials here stress that, on the 
contrary, the Canadian soft 
crusUess loaf, baked f r o m  
bleached flour in mass-produc- 
tion bakeries, is equally as 
nutritious as Ure crusty ‘‘home 
bakery" loaf.
By DAVTD ROWNTREE 
Canadian P ress SUff W riter
NEW YORK (CP) -  South 
Africa has three or four years 
before a rac ia l explosion occurs, 
in the view of a Canadian priest 
who has worked in Africa for 
21 years.
When the blowup comes, the 
A frikaner will be shown no 
m ercy, says Very’ Rev. Romeo 
Guilbeault. a native of Mat- 
taw a. Ont.
F ather Guilbeault is principal 
of the U niversity College of 
P ius XII a t  Rom a, Basutoland,
LETTER TO EDITOR
about 250 miles south of Johan-'42 staff members are priests, 
neslxirg. Basutoland Is a moun-lThere is no religious instruc- 
talnous British protectorate cn- tion.
By STAN McCABE
C anadian P ress Staff W riter
W INNIPEG (CP) — The U.S. 
A ir Force may have unknow­
ingly decided who will be the 
next leader of the Liberal-Pro­
gressive party  In Manitoba.
I t  was the USAF that ruled 
supplies for the D istant E arly  
W arning (DEW) Une will be 
flown north through Winnipeg 
and  Churchill, Man.. starting 
Ju ly  1 ra th e r than through 
M ontreal and Edmonton.
The decision was an economic 
vitam in pill for TransAir Lim ­
ited of Winnipeg which has the jthe USAF decision.
rights to fly through Winnipeg I* cam e, he had not
to Churchill. 610 mUes north on p m m i t t ^  himself on w hether
Hudson Bay.
With DEW line supply busi­
ness, it  is expected to  become 
C anada's th ird  largest airline 
behind Trans-Canada and Cana­
dian Pacific.
R. D. (Ron) T urner, president 
of TransA ir and a form er Lib­
eral - Progressive provincial 
treasu rer who has long been re­
garded as heir-apparent to D. L. 
(Campbell, apparently  had his 
im m ediate future determ ined by
Press Monopoly 
Probe In U.K.
By ALAN HARVEY 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
LONDON (CP) The m an
who will switch n searchlight on 
monopolistic trends in the B rit­
ish  press is a tweedy ex-lawyer 
who looks like a Conservative 
and  votes as a Socialist.
With his urbane, upper-crust 
m anners and matinee-ldol looks, 
Baron Shnwcror.s—better known 
a s  Sir H artley — has always 
aecm ed bred in tho Tory blue.
In fact, ho has been a Labor 
i r ty  supporter all his life. 
Then the Socialists cam e ex 
ubcrnntly  to power in 1945, he 
won something approaching po­
litical im m ortality with a boast 
th a t ha.s haunted him ever 
•<j*eince:
; t “ We are  th e 'm aste rs  now !" 
r I* At 18. Shawcross was a Labor 
f election ngent. At 43, he becam e 
atto rney  ■ general in the first
• post - war (.ubor government.
• one of the youngest men to hold 
, . th a t office, ,
"■ Hut somehow that suave ex- 
y  te rio r k e e  p s fooling people.
T hey rch ise  to take his social- 
- Ism  seriously. Wits dubbed him 
' ' *'Sir Shortly Floorcross." Im- 
'p ly ing tha t he would soon cross 
, th o  floor of the Commons to 
■ Jom tho Conservatives.
BKRSONALLY B’EAL’n iT
Tho illusion arose partly  from 
h is g rad in l drift toward the 
j^^^rlght of the Labor party , partly  
!’,‘'.from the rich Income that en­
abled him  to have a country
• hom e npd « .vacht. As n high- 
, pow ered legal authority’, his 
, earn ings a v e r a g e d  between
C20,000 and £40.000 a year. Ho 
seiiv’n* chief prosecutor nt the 
post-w ar N uernberg tria ls nnd 
rrin c ln a l B ritish delegate to  tho 
U nited Nation.*) G eneral A»- 
mbljH ftt>m 1943-49.
At one time ho was considered 
^  'possible future prime minister 
Jjpwit hla fnthualasm fo r  ) f*litlc* 
irnm m ptl kqd. In '1938. he rc’ilYned 
prllmnenM rv seat. Hu re- 
"^ttimed 8 flkter on hi* ere* 
ti(»i ii;i *  life peer. t4Mi|8 the
of monopolies in the newspaper 
[industry.
I  The announcement of the in­
vestigation, m ade Feb. 28. fol­
lowed nearly six m onths of con 
troversy over press m ergers 
and closures.
FOUR CLOSED DOWN
F o u r  national newspapers 
closed in 1960. The News Chron­
icle. with a liberal tradition aiid 
a  circulation of m ore than 
1.000.000, was absorbed by Tho 
Daily Mail, a Conservative pa­
per. The Sunday Graphic ceased 
publication; ’The E m pire  News, 
also a Sunday paper, was 
bought by The News of the 
World; 'Die Star, a liberal- 
loaning evening newspaper, was 
nb.sorbed by The Evening News, 
Conservative.
In the Commons Feb. 9. Mac­
millan said recent developments 
"a rc  widely taken to suggest 
that conditions arc  such os to 
lead inevitably tow ard concen­
tration  of ownership and reduc­
tion in the num ber and variety 
of voices speaking to  tho public 
through the p ress."
There w as considerable spec­
ulation tha t the Investigation 
would be dom inated by eco­
nomic factors in the industry, 
including restric tive practices 
by trade  unions.
NW,'lh«'!'S8]!ytfaroM Hartley 
Wjlllhin fMiftVfcwa h îs been am 
.88|«tod ^bF;,|*#iq(ift.Mlal«Wr Mdc-
HAS FOUR ASSISTANTS
In keeping with his promise 
to  restric t tho Investigattng 
commission to  a sm all numlser, 
M acmillan nam ed four men to 
assist I.ord Shawcross. Tlicy 
are:
Robert Browning. 88. profes­
sor of nccmintancy ot Gla.sgow 
university since 10.10; Sir G ra­
ham  Cunningham, 68, chairm an 
of a glass company, controller- 
general of munitions production 
during Second World W ar, nnd 
form er chairm an of tho dollar 
exports board: Williom Brian 
Rcddaway, 48, economic ad­
v iser to  the  Organiintion for 
Euittpeau Econom ic Co-opera­
tion In 19S14I2, and  author ot 
books on thq Russian financial 
avstem , end W. J .  P . Webber, 
50, general secre tary  of tho 
Transpopt Salaried Rtnff Asso­
ciation and n m em ber of the 
G eneral Council o f Ihe Trades
he would try  for the leadership 
when it comes up a t a conven­
tion this month. Now it appears 
he wUI stay  in the airline busi­
ness.
M r. Campbell, leader since 
1948, is in the running for the 
leadership. But it wa.. com ­
monly speculated that if he 
thought Mr. ’Turner would give 
up the airline business and re ­
turn to politics, M r. Campbell 
would step aside.
The DEW line contract moved 
Mr. Turner to announce he 
would not be a candidate for 
the leaders hip. M r. Campbell 
now is considered a sure b e t to 
be returned.
Ron Turner’s decision is a dis­
appointm ent to those who re ­
garded him as the only prospec­
tive leader with a chance of 
t>eating Progressive Conserva­
tive P rem ier Duff Roblin in the 
next election.
Now 45. Mr. T urner has a l­
ready had a varied career. A 
native of Carm an. M an., his 
fam ily moved to Winnipeg when 
he was a boy. He graduated in 
law from  the U niversity of M an­
itoba
While a t college he cam e to 
know George H. Sellers who 
now controls TransA ir nnd who 
was to influence him in his 
choice of business over politics 
After a w artim e RCAF career 
during which he rose to the  rank 
of wing com m ander, Mr. T urner 
entered politics as an a ir  force 
representative in the M anitoba 
legislature. In 1951 he was given 
a cabinet post in M r. Campbell’s 
government.
In 1956 he w as carrying th ree 
portfolios, working night nnd 
day and carrying on a battle  
with newspapers over reyam n- 
ing M anitoba liquor law.*!. Mr. 
Sellers offered him  the Job of 
president of TransA ir and he 
quit politics.
The airline leaped to prosper­
ity o n . flights th a t helped build 
the DEW lino but when It 
failed to  get a share of sub­
sequent DEW line supply con­
trac ts , it began losing money.
About the sam e tim e, It was 
hit by a series of accidents.
“They were even running Into 
one another on the ground," 
M r. ’Dmner recalls ruefully.
Develonment of the com pany’s 
M ontreal - Churchill - Winnipeg 
route kept T ransA ir alive even 
though there was no rea l use
COURAGE ON STATUS 
The Editor:
Thank you for your recent edi­
to ria l a b o u t  “professional 
status,** which I  felt, showed 
both concern and courage by 
you.
Your article Is especially 
relevant to the recom m enda­
tions of the Chant Report on 
Education in this province, in 
which it is apparen t tha t con­
siderable pressure is being 
exercised to  m ake teaching a 
profession with prestige attach­
ed.
I t seems to  m e th a t great 
teachers have always been hon- 
oredlby their students, and that 
they did not need the support­
ing structure of an aggressive 
economy to give them  “ pres­
tige" or “ s ta tu s."
May I suggest th a t perhaps 
some groups a re  using these 
“ gimmick w ords" and “ gim­
mick phrases” as a cloak for a 
rea l desire for privilege. Should 
not history teach  us th a t any 
group which is privileged—be 
i t  clerical, political, social, 
scientific, o r educational—be­
comes corrupt through its use 
of power?
But w hat do we m ean by the 
term s “ prestige” and “profes­
sion” ? W hat do we m ean by 
the phrases “ being somebody, 
“ getting .somewhere,” "am ount­
ing to som ething,’’ and "being a 
success” ?
Surely education should help 
us to exam ine these magical 
cliches which are  tossed about 
so glibly, and help us to  see 
motives, purposes and ends.
Why a re  groups calling for 
professional recognition, status, 
and prestige? I suggest, Mr. 
Editor, th a t some consideration 
of this m ight bo given In your 
columns, in response to your 
stim ulating editorial.




tlrely within the Union of South 
Africa.
" I t  is a terrible way to put 
it, bu t th a t is w hat is going to 
happen. And the Africans don’t 
care  w hat the consequences will 
be.
"The African liberation move­
m ent is very active. After the 
shootings a t SharpeviUe in Soutli 
Africa la s t year, several hun­
dred Africans fled to Basutoland 
and the other protectorates— 
Swaziland and Bechuanaland.
They are  collecting guns and 
am m unition and money.
“ In the cities of South Africa, 
m aids and boys employed at 
White hom es have beeft told to 
set fire  to  the houses when the 
tim e comes.
“ Can you imagine w hat it will 
be like if every one of these 
lights a fire a t the sam e time? 
They don’t  even care if they get 
burnd them selves.
QUALITY F t lC E  GAINS
This "shelf loaf” is economi­
cal to produce, and has a long 
shelf life. In the personal opin­
ion of some Canadians, jt has 
:x>or eating quality con'pared 
to the bread of our grandm oth­
e rs ’ day. Dentists sometimes 
blam e the soft crust for our 
children’s poor teeth.
The big Saturday • morning 
line-ups to buy freshly baked 
unwrapped crusty loaves .eP.ect 
only a taste preference, not a 
quality judgment.
Economists say that our 
switch away from bread to 
sugars and fats reflects at least 
In part our rising living stand­
ards; we are  now buying the 
more costly proteins, instead of 
the cheap but filling carbohy­
drates.
But these officials h e r e ,  
while unwilling to put it in 
words, appear to me to feel 
tha t our farm ers would sell 
more wheat if the crustless 
wrapped loaf disappeared. 
F arm  representatives indeed
FARM UPRISING
“ On the farm s, it will be even 
easier. The average Afrikaner 
farm  is large and the houses 
are  widely separated. Each fam  
ily has 30 or 40 blacks as farm ­
hands.”
F a th e r Guilbeault r e c a l l e d  
sadly how on a previous trio  to 
North America in 1956 he tried 
to w arn people tha t a showdown 
was coming in the Belgian 
Congo.
No one took him seriously and 
m ore than once he was told: 
"The Belgians know w hat they 
a re  doing."
When—for F ather Guilbeault 
the word is not " if” — black 
turns on white, there  will be 
only a few Africans capable of 
keeping a modern society run­
ning.
The Wc.st still h as .a  chance to 
avoid a  total breakdown but 
there is little tim e, the tencher- 
p rlest told an interviewer.
He said the college he artd two 
other Canadian Oblate priests 
s tarted  nt Roma (q 1945 Is the 
sort of help the W est can best 
provide.
■ Higher e d u c a t i o n  Is the 
golden key to the African but 
much m ore needs to  be done,” 
F a th e r Guilbeault is In North 
Am erica honing to get financial 
supnort from governm ents and 
institutions for a $3,000,000 
pansion program  for the Hnl. 
verslty  College of Plus XiT. 
There were six students In lOt.l 
end 250 now. The future goal is 
800.
SCHOOL INTEGRATED
Despite its nam e, the college 
Is not a Roman Catholic institu­
tion, Only half the students are 
Catholic nnd only six of the
The school is not segregated 
and this has frequently brought 
it into conflict with the South 
African government, which has 
considerable control over B asu­
toland’s affairs.
If the West is going to  be 
Africa’s guide and heioer ra th e r 
than Rus.s'a and Communist 
Chira, it will have to give more 
proof of good intentions, F ather 
Guilbeault said.
While applauding South Af­
rica’s withdrawal from the Com­
monwealth, he said Africans will 
have their worst suspicions con  ̂
firmed if trade advantages are 
left unchanged.
To illustrate the feeling of cd 
ucated Negroes, he showed a let­
te r  from one of his graduates 
“ The African leatiers have 
m ade it  very clear, except in 
Guinea, perhaps," the young 
m an wrote, " th a t they will ac­
cent no aid with strings.
“ But I am afraid, father, that 
a stomach is a stomach and poli­
tics another thing. Even if you 
are  a thief or a m urderer, if 
you once helped me in a d irect 
need, it Is human tha t I  don’t  
fail you in your d irect need too.
“What I fear Is th a t while the 
West is gradually changing its 
attitude t o w a r d s  the evils 
of colonialism and im perialism , 
they nevertheless speak with 
their tongues deep in their 
cheeks when it com es,to  fight­
ing a fellow NATO power for 
practising these evils. Russia is 
aware of tha t.”
HJGH GRADE BREAD
In discussing this great bread 
slump with officials here. It was Ratly question the oft-heard as- 
stressed to me that our brcuclj sertion that the soft wrapped 
is of very high quality. ' loaf is what the majority of the
It has been charged in U.S.A., public want.__________________
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
'Silence' Policy 
For Rhodesia
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng-) 
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON — The crisis over 
Northern Rhodesia’s new con­
stitution. the Central African 
Federation would continue.
It is obvious tha t the plain 
speaking of Mr. M acmillan has 
had its effect on Sir Roy Wei- 
ensk>’’s thuiking. He was prob­
ably told bluntly that if the Me-iNoruiem xvxivucs*i  o — -------- -
stitution, critical a month ago.lleod plan for the Northern 
has disappeared. The policy o f ; Rhodesia constitution was not 
t h e  British government, to carried  through, the federation 
keep q u i e t
TRAINING PROGRAM
MONTREAL (CP) -  The vo­
cational training program  for 
Quebec’s unemployed has been 
an overwhelming success, says 
P . A. Fournier of the youth and 
welfare departm ent. Tho only 
problem was that 12,000 apolicn 
tlons w ere received while facili­
ties were available for only 
3,000.
METER BUSTERS
QUEBEC (C P )-P a rk ln g  me 
ters  have become tho bete noir 
of Quebec’s police force. During 
February 485 were broken open 
and the money removed. Forty 
juveniles were arrested.
BIBLE BRIEF
Trouble and anguUh have 
laken hold on me.—Psalm a 110: 
143,
Calamities, accidents, ber­
eavements befall the Just and 
the unjust, but a clear conscl 
ence and the love of a  great 
Friend help enormously a t  such 
times.
for Its 1750,000 bose a t  Church- 
111 .
Mr, Turner put on a cam paign 
to convince the USAF and Its 
contractor for DEW line opera­
tion, Federal E lectric, th a t the 
U.S. governm ent could save 
$1,000,000 a y ea r by flying sup­
plies through Manltolm ra th e r  
than M ontreal and Edmonton
The provincial governm ent 
also claim s som e credit fo r the 
contract switch, in  any case, the  
change menni|> $3,600,000 •  y ear 
In new business. I t  will enable 
T ransA ir to  acquire ncW planes 
and atnff.
TransA ir Is bidding for new 
commorclnl a ir  routes in  Ihe
Northern
Outlined
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlie 
Vancouver Board of T rade to­
day released an  exhaustive re­
port on the resources of north­
ern  B ritish Columbia,
Titled “ Report on N orthern 
B.C, Resource Developm ent," 
the m ain subjects a re  agricul­
ture, forest resources, m ineral 
resources, transportation , tour­
ism and energy resources.
In addition to  resources, the 
report also deals wllh the fu­
ture of the area.
KEY RECOMMENDATIONS
Some of t h e  Vancouver 
board 's key recom m endations: 
If the Paclfio N orthern R ati 
way, sponsored by Wcnner-Gren 
nnd asEocloies, docs not pro-
B. C. Resources 
In Board's
and le t m at- 
t e r s  s o r t  
t h e m s elves 
out, has prov­
ed just as 
wise as I pre­
dicted it would 
in an article 
written just a 
m o n t h  ago.
Mr Roy Wel- 
ensky, as a 
result of m any m eetings with 
Prim e M inister M acmillan and 
Commonwealth Secretary Dun­
can Sandys, has withdrawn his 
objections to the procedures 
laid down for, completing the 
new Northern Rhodesian consti­
tution.
As he left London to return 
to Rhodesia, Sir Roy said he 
was now satisfied with the situ 
ation, and had been convinced 
tha t even under the new con-
BYGONE DAYS
^ north and Is seeking to consoll- gresa m ore quickly, the B.C,
... Longrcss. date Its services In Northwest- government should step In and
^xpected  to  begln icm  Ontario and northern M anl-jconitruct tha  railw ay In pro- 
toba. l®r®Mlva a ta ie a t V
I h e  B.C. governm ent. In c«4 
taboratlon with O ttawa, should 
study northern transportation 
needs with a view to entering 
into negotiations w i t h  tho 
United Stotes for building roado 
through B.C. Coats would be 
split am ong the different gov­
ernm ents ; \
Tho f 0 d e r  a 1 governm ent 
should ossume its share of the 
cost of forest protection:
The departm ent of agricul­
tu re  should define the m arkets 
available to  n o r t h e r n  B.C. 
fa rm ers  wlUi a view of helping 
them  exploit the agricultural 
potential of the a re a ;
In  the  event the  G rea t Slave 
I^ k e  Railway is pushed through 
on a w estern route, via Grlm- 
shpw. the B.C, G overnm ent 
should give consideration to ex 
tending the Pacific G reat E a s t­
e rn  Railw ay to  connect w ith tha
Report
new railway:
Both provincial and federal 
governments should be urged to 
ensure that B.C.’s surplus oil 
and natural gos production ob­
tain n fair shore of Pacific 
Coast m arkets.
FOUR MOnONB
And, In four d ifferent reaolu 
(ions, tho board supports and 
advocates the export of surplus 
electricity.
Tho report notes th a t  B.C 
rivers. Including the Columbia 
and Peace, were developed for 
hydro and Joined In a Pacific 
Northwest power grid, ixHtserv- 
Ing w ater during heavy run-off 
months and f e e d i n g  surplus 
power Into the grid In other 
months, this export could earn
10 YEARS AGO 
April, 1051
Due to adverse weather con 
ditions when the Red Cross 
compaign opened early last 
month. It has been decided to 
extend the drive another two 
weeks, Colin Sutherland, cam ­
paign m anager stated this 
morning.
20 YEARS AGO 
April, 1041
Okanagan fruit growers are  
desperately In need of aid from 
Ottawa In harvesting tho 1941 
fruit crop. This fact was tho 
main topic for discussion nt tho 
Control O k a n a g a n  D istrict 
Council session of tho BCFGA 
in Kelowna last week,
30 YEARS AGO 
April, 1931
The Kclownn-Westbank ferry  
returned on Thursday last from 
Okanogan Londing, whera she 
underwent on overhaul nnd ,n- 
spcction. She will not resum e 
lake service until painting tn d  
other details hove been taken 
core of.
40 TEARS AGO 
April, 1021 
The spell of d ry  fine w either 
we a re  having hos proved 
good opportunity for spring 
denning outside. Tho orchordj 
are  rapidly becoming models of 
order.
would inevitably break up. In 
that event, the responsibility 
would lie on the shoulders of 
Sir Roy and his government. 
That was a risk he was not pre­
pared to take. So he is now 
ready to go into discussions in 
Rhodesia to put the Macleod 
plan into action. And there will 
be no more violent talk from 
him , such as he used a tPonth 
ago.
Sir Roy has thrown out a  
ra th e r interesting suggestion as 
to the future course of (Com­
monwealth consultations. He Is, 
of course, determined to keep 
the Central African Federation 
within the Commonwealth. Ho 
said:
I wonder If we are not get­
ting into the position of the 
United Nation.s, where some 
sort of security council, with 
the power of veto, m ay be 
necessary."
Ho could not agree th a t •  
country of five million people 
should have the same soy In 
conferences as one of 80 mil­
lions, And he was disturbed a t  
the new tendency of Common­
wealth Prim e M inisters’ Con. 
ferences to discuss the internal 
affairs of m em ber nations. He 
suggested th a t a lot of hard  
thinking wos necessary to  sort 
out the future role of such con­
ferences. And there are  mony
the United Kingdom who 
agree whole-heartedly with th a t 
thought.
SO YEARS AGO 
April. 1911 
The first cnrlood of nursery 
stock from the C entral Okona 
gan Lands arrived Wednesday 
Mr. A, V. M cCarty, tho com 
pnny’s expert orchardlst who 
has been selecting the stock
•200,000,000 annuolly until about n rrlv fd  on Wednesday from hi*
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ROYAL REVIEWERS IN LAOS
iwht-n MaicvUd HUiik Iu' How lie 
jbiH'ati’.e t!u '■ ide ol Mr. J . W. • 
i Derek Staine; of Lavington.
n ie  ch«|>el was decorated In 
Ue<l and white carnations.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THL’RS.. APRIL i ,  m i  PAGE 5j **>« 4**^Sh-
I........— .........  ...—. .............................. —-n..,.. .!.—  ..„■ i ter of Mr. and Mrs. David
: How I If, J r  . of Vernon, and the 
; groom the only son of Mr, and
jM o . Jack Stainer of Ijivlng-
j ton The ceremony was ix'̂ r- 
  .............. .............I.— , .,— . .................................................- ...— .......-.., ,.... ...... I formed by Hev. A. W. Dobson.
A Baptism al Service w ai held! Mr. and Mrs. Gordon \Valm.s- 'Hic bride, given in m arriage 
a t the conclusion of the E aster;ley  and their daughter Shaixrn by her father, wnre an off-white 
morning service a t Saint Paul's j have arrived from Cranbrotik,''t*ol I'hag Iw.v suit, w ith a V 
United church, a t which Penny and are the guests of Mr.s.! u^fkHne, wide collar with a
M arie, daughter of Mr. and Waltnsley’s parent.^, Mr. a n d |io 3 u \e  .‘ carf tucked in the
Mrs. H. J .  Van Ackertn.
Vernon United Church Is 
Scene Of P re tty  Wedding
VERNON I Staff* — Vernon * For the trip  south, the t^id* 
Unite'd church was the scene of | wore a jrale green topcoat over 
a pretty wedding Saturday I her suit.
Ih c  newlyweds will m*k« 
tticir home in B arrier, B.C.
nO.Mt.N’S EDITOR: ELOR.A tVA.NS
AROUND TOW N
Mrs. Douglas Thorlakson ol 
Kamloops: Susan Gail, daugh­
te r  of M r. and M rs. Edward
Turner of WtUlams Lake; and ncr, Talaryn Road, is 
Jan ice Tracy, daughter of Mr. I son Mr. Alvin luidncr
neckline, and a inauvc hat, with 
matching gloves and shoes. To 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H, I,ad-j complete her outfit, the bride
their i  ea rn ed  a purple orchard l)ou- 
from ' quct.
tORRICnON
A musical trea t by the SI
Voice .Accuppella Choir from 
M .n. Bible College, Winnl- 
I>eg, Man , w ill be held at




and Mrs. Frank Kilborn of.Lam m ing Milts. j Her sister, Roberta Howrie,
Kelowna, were baptized by thej 'wa.s her attendant. She wore an
Rev. D. M. Perlcy. | The annual meeting of the j off-w hite wool shag suit with a
j Ladies’ .Auxiliary to the Kel- ^oft shade green hat, matching
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard T u r n e r , owna Aquatic will be held on gloves and shoe.s, and carried
of Williams Lake have t>een| Wednesday, April 12. a t 8 p ni. a bouquet of French iris,
visiting Mrs. 'I’u rner’s parents, in the A iuatic Lounge, not inj j ĵ,. packm an was best
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. W ightm an,' the City Hall as previously
during the E asier holidays. |ranged. j ^
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Covle of n i / A M A r  AM K A IC C irtk! *"“ L ' ' ‘th beige
Vancouver are siiending the. U N A lN A b n lN  /V l lo u lU N  ^ ia t and matching gloves and 
E aster holidays a t their sum-! The groom'.s mother,
m er home at Cnsa Loma B e a c h : '’' ‘̂ '-‘“ "8 of the La-^chose a deep blue, silk printed;
with their three children J u d y , rPeter and Marv ^  ha ll;and  shoes.
jon Monday, .April 10 at 8 p.m .i Reception was held at The
Dr. and Mrs. Govern and There mu.d bo a num ber of j Roundup, 
family sirent E aste r a t their newcomers who would like to; The bride’.s table, lace-cover-
new sum m er home at Casa Join this organlration which ed, wa.s centred with a three-
Loma Beach. so much good for the com- tk-r wedding cake. Ranked bv
irnurnty. Please contact Mr.s. R.! yellow daffcxiils. Ttie toast was 
Mr. Rtid Mis. lLr^c^t Ma s on : Mrs.  L. VVrighl vv M r s . j l y v *  Mr Hal Gordon 
have returned from Vancouver;D. Hall. Out-of-town gue.sts included'
where they spent the E aster. ^ Phillip.s. of
holiday ii» gue»t.s of Mrs. I Mr. and Mr.*;. W. H a rry ; R,.vpptuit,.. Carl
Mason's sister, Mrs. B. M c-|Raikcs, Chute I.akc Rond. re -4 lu rk le . mid tticir two tiaugh-i




OPEN SIX D.W S  
. \  WEEK 
1:00 a.m . - 7 p.m,
GEORGE & KAY STROICM 
Phone P 0  2 -m t
NOW
OPEN
Carthy, Quesnel Drive. 'tu rned  home last week after
. , ,  , !s{>ending the past few months
^  o f ' California and Arizonaand Mrs. Susie Hicks of Ed
King Savang Vathana and 
hi.s Queen view parading
troops during recent arm y 
day ceremonies m Vientiane,
the adm inistrative capital of 
Lao.s. The King decorated
governm ent soldier.s of both 
se.vc.s for bravery In defence 
of his em battled kingdom.
monton were the guests of Mi.ss 
iJean  Alton over the Easter 
weekend.
W orks Of Australian Artist 
Now On Exhibit In Library
SWINGING PARTNERS
Miss F i o n a  McLaughlin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
: McLaughlin, Saucier Road, left
Mr. Hugh N. F raser of Pen- 
ticton wa.s the guest of Lt. Col.i'^^'‘' of
tcr.s, of Kinnard, and Mr. Hun­
ter of Arm.strong.
SCHOOL FOR D E .\r
ST. JOILN'S, Nfld. iC P)-N ew - 
fuundland is spending 190,000 
this year to .sub.sldire the cost of 
tuition for 62 Newfoundlanderr
........ .... .      I T -  V. , , . attending tho MacKay School
and Mrs. J .  D. Gemmcll on E as-i’/'^ ' , holidays with for the Deaf in Montreal
The pictures being shown Ini Pcrhap.s the watcrcolors arc 
the L ibrary  Board Room for the the most enjoyable, until one 
next tw o weeks are  by the well;comes to "K alam alka Lake” and 
known Australian a rtis t H. £ . I  there is the lake in all its
; Square Dancer.s had a gay 
levelling dancing in Kelowna and 
Penticton, last Saturday.
In the Kclowma Centennial Hal’ 
the Wagon W heelers wore hosts
land, W aih., is the emcee.
Glancing to next week the only 
dance in the Valley is in the 
Winfield Hall. The Oyam a Twirl- 
ers are  the hosts and Chuck
Totenhofer, now living in V er-beauty . To get this effect in ; I® z* hargc crowd of dancers who Inglis of Peachland is ^ e  emcee
enjoyed the calling of Vic Graves Guest Callers are  invited to brm jnon.
The pictures a re  scenes of this 
p a r t  of the country and also of 
the desert scenery with it.s won­
derfu l coloring ond strange geo­
graphical formations.
M r. Totenhofer ha.s brought 
the scenes to us to enjoy. The.se 
a re  no vague impres ions or ab­
s tra c t images of a more or less 
personal nature, but the scenes 
them selves as the average lover 
of nature would see them. The 
ability’ to do this is becoming a
oils is rem arkable.
“Hay Stacks” in pastel is 
clever with its reflected light, 
and the desert colors are not 
exaggerated. "M ountain Val
of Nelson. A delicious turkey 
supper was provided by the 
hosts.
In Penticton the Peach City
Y ard” i.s also very charming 
and those who have been there 
will also enjoy “Mount R ainier.” 
All the paintings have a won­
derful amount of atm osphere and 
light. T h e  still life flower paint- 
ra re  gift. The would-be a rtis t is ing has beautiful coloring and
ley,” “Lake M ahane, A r i z o n a , ” iP™ "’e."aders were hosts in the 
nnd “ In the High S ierras” Scotty Hitch-
all desert scenes. “The R ic k ^ ® ’' ? Winfield was the emcee.
now accepted whose efforts 
would have l>een considered 
jokes, or possibly something 
needing psychiatric treatm ent, in 
the old days, or perhaps their 
productions ' are  understood by 
students of the oeciilt.
Be th a t as it ; nay. the pictures 
now showing in the library are 
for the m ajority , not the ad­
vanced m odem s. There are 
W’a te r  colors, a pastel and some 
oils.
arrangem ent, nnd the pictures 
arc so priced th a t they are with­
in the range of the average 
salary. A rrangem ents can be 
made with Mr. Totenhofer him­
self regarding purchase.
By SAKULIKA
Venezuela, plagued by some 
of the most tyrannical ru lers the 
world has known, now has a con­
stitutional m onarchy with an 
elected president and congress.
RUTLAND NOTES
M r. and M rs. Harold Hildred, 
th e ir daughter Gail nnd son 
Bruce, left on Thursday last 
for Seattle, Washington, whore 
they will visit Mr. nnd Mis. 
H ildrcd’s son-in-law nnd daugh­
te r, Mr. and Mrs, R. R. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Wanlcss 
iind family wore E aster week­
end v’lsitors to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Wosh'y Barber 
and family were E aster week­
end visitor.s III tho coast, whore 
they attended the wedding of 
their daughter Hetty,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Gleii McMillan 
•n d  two non* Wayne nnd How­
a rd  of Lone Butte, are visitors 
a t the home of Glen's parents, 
M r. nnd Mr.s, R, D. McMillnn,
David Oocn is home from 
HBC for the E aster holiday, to 
vl*lt his parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
P ercy  Gecn,
Miss Anne For.sythe i,i home 
for the E aster holiday from 
Calgary, to visit her parents, 
M r. nnd Mrs. Malcolm F o r 
aythe.
M r. Dick Bury was homo 
from  UBC to visit his parents, 
Mr, nnd Mrs. R. G. Bury. Also 
visiting a t the Bury homo wan 
M ils Lxirna llndgins. of Van­
couver,
Visitors a t En.sler weekend 
a t  the homo of Mr, nnd Mrs. 
F red  Dtoasdulo were their tlirco 
eons-ln-lftw nnd dniishlorn. Mr. 
and M rs. E, Miller of Kam­
loops nnd their two cliildrcn, 
M r, and Mrs, J , Sodorberg and 
little son, of Likely. B.C., and 
M r, and Mr,s. A, Hoglund of 
Vernon, with their two little
Slrls. Also vLsttlng tho BlenK- ales w ere Mr. nnd Mr,s. Char­
les Johnson, of Vancouver,
M r. and Mrs, Ajfrad H eltm an . 
of Entcrt^rlse, B.C., were visl- 
lor* n t the home ol tha form er's
{larents Mr, and Mrs. George lalttnan.
Rev. and Mrs. Adahm and tho 
twfi l)Oy* wore visitors to 
Bridesvlllo on E aster Moiidav.
Vancouver over tho E aster 
weekend, where they attended 
tho wedding of M rs. Showler’s 
sister.
Visitor.s nt the home of Mr 
nnd Mrs. Malcolm Forsythe for 
the E aster weekend were Mrs. 
Forsythe’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Rne, and three children, Char­
les, Dynna and Ellen, of Ash­
croft, B.C.
A lively “ Ice-Worm” re-union 
took place on the Osoyoos Curl­
ing Rink la s t Monday, with new 
ice-worms earning their badges. 
Hot supper was provided in the 
hall followed by  an evening of 
dancing. F red  Proulx of Oliver 
was the emcee and the Swing AU 
Eights of Bridesville were the 
hosts.
Dancers have two party  nights 
in the Valley to  look forw ard to 
this Saturday. In W estbank Com­
munity Hall the Westsyde 
Squares will host their monthly 
Party  Night with Ray Fredrick­
son of Sum m erland emcee. Buf­
fet supper will be provided.
In the K, P , Hall in Pen­
ticton the Wheel ‘N’ S tars will 
host their monthly P a rty  Night 
witli Percy  Coulter of Penticton 
emcee. Guest Callers are  in­
vited to bring the ir records and 
a buffet supper will be served. 
D ancers who wish to travel 
this weekend will find Dawn 
Draper of Victoria and AI Berry 
of Hope emcee.s nt the P a rty  In 
Cha.sc. Refreshm ents will be 
served. Down a t Coulee Dam is 
the Annual Dendwood Daze to 
be held in the Columbia School 
Gym, Harold P ark er from Rich
If tho stove is left on while 
doing housework, keep children 
out of the kitchen
ing
their records and this dance 
wiU be Fun Level, All square 
dancers a re  welcome 
Don’t forget the T rail Ja m ­
boree on April 21 and 22, Dick 
Cameron of Vancouver is the 
Caller,
tor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an Van 
Den Eerenbeem t have returned 
from Bridesville where they 
spent the E aster holiday with 
Mrs, Van Den E erenbeem t’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  Harf- 
man.
Spending the E as te r weekend 
with h er parents, M r. and Mrs. 
J , L, Piddocke of the Ellison 
district, were Miss Joan Pid­
docke who Is taking nurses 
training a t the Royal Inland 
Hospital a t Kamloops, and Mr,
Till next week—Happy Square | M orris Piddocke from Currie 
Dancing. B arracks, Calgary,
fricnd.s.
Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mr.s, Albert Baerg, Lakeshore 
Road, on the arrival of a baby 
son this week.
. SOCIAL WORKERS
FREDERICTON (CP) — Bur­
saries and scholarships will be 
given for training social work­
ers In New Brunswick, Welfare 
M inister W,R. Duffle announced 
in the legislature. They will go 
to emplo.vees of municipalities 
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See us today for 




Shops Capri — PO 2-2127
EAST KELOWNA
Saint M ary’s Anglican Church 
was beautifully decorated with 
spring flowers for tho E aste r 
Festival. A large congregation 
attended the Holy Communion 
Service on E aste r morning with 
the  Rector, the Reverend J . E. 
W. Snowden the Celebrant and 
M rs. F . Verkcnk the organist.
Residents of E a s t Kelowna 
were very  sorry to h ear of the 
death  of Mrs. W, J .  Knox and 
wi,sh to  extend th e ir deepest 
sym pathy to Dr. Knox.
Miss M yrtle Knopp accom­
panied by her s ister Alice and 
Miss B. G reen of Kelowna drove 
to Vancouver w here they spent 
the E as te r weekend.
Mr, Tod .Johnson, accom­
panied by a friend, arrived from 
Portland, Oregon, to  spend the 
weekend with his brother nnd 
sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoff Johnson and the ir family.
Visiting the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Evans during the 
E aste r weekend was Mr. L arry  
Evans from  tbe Coast.
Mr. and M rs. Nigel Pooley 
with Ian. Adair and Christine 
have left for Radium  Hot Spring 
where they will enjoy a  holiday.
M r. Bill Paterson from  Kam ­
loops visited friends in E ast 
Kelowna during the long week­
end.
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Women’s Institute, will be 
held in the Community Hall on 
April 11th a t 2 p.m .
The first E as t Kelowna Brow­
nie Pack  had th e ir annual E ast­
e r  egg hunt Saturday last, at 
the home of M rs. W. Hince. 
The Brownies did some good 
hunting and had a lot of fun 
playing games. Prize winners 
w ere Alli.son Foot and Bonnie 
Chamberlain, and each Brownie 
received an E aste r egg.
Crest can reduce 
i|ourfamiliĵ  Cavities/
Mr. and Mr.s. R. G. Rufli ,irc 
spending tlio E aste r holiday 
season visiting their son and 
his family In Edmonton, They 
travelled via K im berley where 
they were Joined by their 
daughter, MIs.n Roberta Rufli,
M r. and Mrs. A rthur Proud- 
foot of Vancouver a rc  visitors 
n t tho home of Mrs, Proud- 
foot’s brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Welfibeck.
Ask For
■ • C A
BUTTKR
At your favorite food ntore.
ROTH'S DAIRY
I’hone PO 2-2150
V ial.iltors a t tlic home of M r .! 
and M rs, Hen Uhni.< fo r Ihe 
hoUdio'H are  their .̂ o(vs Howard 
frOm Calgary, and Paul from 
Potlatch. Idaho.
Mr, and M rs. *B(il Showier 
•Od fam ily  w ere visitor* to
Kelowna Optical Co.
1133 £111* Street
•  Reliable oplic.ql service
•  Over 13 years In Kelowna
•  Complete lens grinding 
lab
•  Acnuftcy Is our watch­
word
I RANK G RIFM N  
M anager.
For Good Looks—Long Wear—Easy Maintenance... It's
E V E R G L E A M
Counter Tops
by G o o d y e a r
for modern living
Evergleam counter top resists water, grease, acids, alkalies, and ho.s excellent 
heat nnd abrasion resistance, too. It conics in 4 high style patterns of linen, frost, 
goldflcck nnd coppcrtono with a large selection of colors, Evergleam is simple to 
install, makes beautiful rolled counter edges or seamless iquare-edge facing in a 
jiffy. Here is beauty, stylo’ nnd protection of the most expensive counter 
toppings —  at n fraction of the cost.
Availabic in 36" width rolls.




Congoleum F O R E C A S T  
V I N Y L  F L O O R  C O V E R I N G
FORECAST brings you new floor-beniity that's permanently sealed In with 
smooth, tough, transparent vinyl, ending forever all floor care.
1 .8 9 aq. yard
MIRBOR BMOOTII ~  the glistening 
surfacQ of. FORECAST has more
fllois nnd la smoother than any aimt- ar product on tho market.
BCRUn-FBEE 0TAIN-FBBE 
Grease, grit and grime simply mop 
off th^ non-poroua vinyl surface.
B Y L A N D 'S
N U R S E R IE S Economy |  AC She l « w J Size . Size .
•  Evergreens •  Roses 
•  Shrubs •  F ru it Trees 
Ornam ental Shade Trees
OKANAGAN GROWN 
and GUARANTEED" 
R.R. 1, WESTBANK 
Phone SO 8-5516
BEAUTICIANS — PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
BERNARD AVE. AT ST. PAUL — PO 2-3333
“ Kelowna's Favorite Fam ily D rug Store"
I W . J , . .. , ,  i i  l  A I. U I PiPiiiinmHiv
• ....
f , .  : ' i f  ■■ 't.¥};■!,fiffil.4 *-f X, 4: 'i'-'t' Tf (
.........
nmLq»wlM>sh iwiiHwil>*t.>
Gold Seal Congoleum .  . 1 .3 0  Square Yard
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD
024 BERNARD AVE.  ̂ PO 2-3359
Straight from High School into a rewarding banking career
Hera at the "Royal” tho road Is wide 
open to you, aa a High School graduate, 
to move up rapidly to responsible posts, 
on merit alone. Here you can keep right 
on learning, through banking course* 
and other training designed to advance 
your carter,
Ertry lime •  branch opens, someone 
moves up I And Royal Bank branches 
are OfMsntng all the time. Branches 
abroad-in New York, London, Paris;
Central and South America; The West 
Indie* and Caribbean—offer intereitlng 
opening* in International banking.' 
Pentlon, bwuinoi and other benefits are
ummually attractive too. For Bill details, 
ttsk at your W at braqch, or write Head 
Offloe, .360 St, James St. W., Monucal, 
for « copy of "voim ivnm n in bank- 
iNo”. Look H over, dtoouiis It with yotii: 
parent*, then talk wjth any Royal Bank 
blanch manager. He’d wclchmc a visit.
' THB ROYAL BA N K  O P O A N A oA




I w  «  w n r A T i i r r  !•“  O iicago Stadium! B y W. « .  night when the ta-
ao end 
,'I\jeaday
spired Hawks won the semi*
I y . m. WHEATIET 
|?amaiUaa Prea* Stall W itter
tanC A G O  (CP)—Tb« Stanley final four gam es to two by pu t 
Cgp finals, something o( a com- ting together back-to-back W)j 
m ilter series for the first tim e ' shutouts.
In* hUtory. opens tonight w ith ' In the other semi-final series. 
C iicago  Black Hawki lJ-to-10 tbe lied  Wings gave up the first 
fas'orites to snatch ihe firs t game and then elim inated Tor- 
f i m e  from Detroit Red Wings, onto Maple Leafs by taking the 
J t  Is tbe first tim e lince 1950'next fwir.
? fn % ? tL T h a \T c T s " h id * ln ^ S  ,, ,  .
e r a  world champiombip c l a s - i ,  J - a r  s •
> t h  team s look for a usual tw-o
cEfniigtfli* fw»rharkS croliltf C8^n Cltv to Stfirt* tnc SCnC^
i i m r o f  ihe £ K f - s e v ^  j f m e l  ‘ Chicago and D etro it-w ith  one I
* } lb e  series has also burgeoned ;d»y betw cen-un til the series
»!“ » ' I" ^
tH»» worst wav So dots brotherl^®  Saturday, and then the




Sticks To Little League
forth by plane—with one day’s 
rest between gam es—until the 
scries ends.
Each team  p r o f e s s e s  the 
g rea test respect for the other. 
Coach Rudy Pilous of the Hawks 
who sent his squad through a 
light workout Wednesday, made 
it plain tha t Gordie Howe of the 
Wings Is the m an to be feared.
“ He’s a g rea t scorer and gets 
the best of support from his 
team m ates.’’ said Pilous. “ But 
we will throw fast skating and 
hard  hitting against the Red 
iWing.s. just as  we did against 
Canadiens.
The Red Wings arrived by 
plane Wednesday night and gen­
era l m a n a g e r  Jack  Adams, 
holding forth in the hotel lobby, 
lost no time in predicting that 
the series will go six, or possi­
bly .seven, gam es,
"W e should win this series.’’ 
said Adams. “ We are  rested, in
A* FAMILY WAS
{Family ties a re  close, bu t in 
h|Kkey there is bitter rivalry  
between the two.
•In hockey term s, both team s 
a fe  hungry. But the years have 
b#en longest and leanest for the 
Black Hawks. They lait won the 
championship in 1938, The Red 
Wings' last win wa* in 1955 be­
fore M ontreal C a n a d i e n s  
romped to five straight titles.




I Kelowna Golf and Country
fflub today announced d r a w s ___________
^ r  the qualifying round of it*lgo<xl physical shape and have 
popular Spring Calcutta toum a- no Injuries, 
m ent set Sunday morning a t  the 
chub’s course.
• Saturday night. April 15. the 
cilub will hold a stag and team s 
a re  to be auctioned off. The 
finals will follow.
.T h e  Calcutta tourney is the 
dfficial opening of the club’s 
season.
■ Sunday draw s are as follows:
8:00—Tom Pearson, Geof F a r- 
[re l, M erv Pylot, 11, McCall.
8:06—Stan Matsuba, Bill Kane,
• Sherwood Campbell, T. Senger 
^:12—Moe Young, AI Dawson,
• John Pinson, Owen Nelmes,
8:18—D ave Davies, Dick Ball,
[R alph  Boychuck, Don Max-
• wcll.
8:24—Geo. Barnes, Bob Gil- 
[hooley, Don Llm, Marlowe 
I Hicks.




M o n t r e a l  (c p > -  G eneral 
m anager F rank Selke said Wed­
nesday night a t least four m em ­
bers of his M ontreal Canadiens 
will be cut from the squad be­
fore the next National Hockey 
League season.
SpotU -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
ACTIVE PART
“ With that many parents In-
13 players on each squad in itsi ents wishing to assist In any
senior division and m ore than! way should tu rn  out to tho
100 boys in its farm  ^c tio n . prelim inary workout.
Boys bom between the dates
August 1. 19-18 and July 31,
owna Little League attem pted 1 volved you’d thinlc a t least ‘" v  t llKible to play,
to hold an organizational m ee t- 'p e r cent would take an a c ti \e , negistrution lorm s will also 
ing for the 1961 season. j p a rt or show some interest in handed out a t the practica
A disappointing total of nine i their children.”
persons .most of whom a re ' M embers attending live par
By CHARLES E. GIORD.ANO 
Courier Sports Editor
That annual problem of par- 
len t supixirt took its place again 
Wednesday night when Kel-
Saturday.
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Comets Win 
With Big Help 
Of Carl Kaiser
Donovan Hurls Senators 
To 14th Season Victory
By n i E  ASSOCIATED PRESS league season set to open Mon-
up the ship.
They expressed their wishes 
to keep the gam e alive for 
Kelowna youngsters “despite 
the fact m any parents could 
care less.”
“Too m uch has been taken 
for granted. We w ant it clear
, ----------------------  . . . . .  __ I tha t we will not ac t as baby-
It has been a g rea t spring for|day, but it has b e c o r ^  som e-j^.^^^^ again this season.” said
ley m ade no definite plans but 
talked over many new ideas
perennial workhorses for the 
loop, turned out to the m eet­
ing and after waiting some two which would put the league in 
hours for m ore to show up. la  m uch better position than it 
walked out dism ayed and d is - ; has been in the past, 
gusted. j The new ideas a re  to be
But they don’t  intend to give brought up again a t next week’s
m eeting. One of the ideas, if 
followed through, would give 
youngsters in a slightly older 
bracket a chance to play. 
Saturday m om lnr has been 
picked for the league’s first 
practice. 10 o’clock a t  Lions 
P ark . All children interested 
; in playing this season or par-
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
•  G uaranteed 
Stock
•  Large Selection 
of Plants and 
Flower i
•  Garden and 
Lawn Care- 'I
taking M L l  ■  .*
•  Landscajrc Designing and 
Planting
•  See us for advice on 
Planting and P lan t Care.
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
• Beside Capri Royalitei 
Shops Capri - PO 2-5280
Dick Donovan, one-time Chi-| thing of a novelty for Donovan, 
cago White Sox pitching a c e 'I t  was his first complete garne 
who gained a chance for a new;since Sept. 6,
lous injuries to ham per the i the best-of-five quarter-finals a t 
Hawks for the series opener. 1-1.
Likewise, there will be no ser-
baseball life with the new Wash­
ington Senators.
Dropped out of the starting 
SPOKANE (C Pl—Veteran de-jrotation by the White Sox a year 
fenceman Carl K aiser scored]ago, then grabbed by the Sena- 
mid-way through the final per-' 
lod then set up another goal five
minutes later in leading Spo­
kane Comets to a 3-1 victory 
over Portland Buckaroos to tie
1959—when he 
helped tlie White Sox to  their 
first pennant in 40 years—and 
his first full-route victory since 
Aug. 29. 1959.
The victory padded the Scna- 
t(irs for $75,000 In the American tors’ won-lost exhibition record. 
League’s player pool. Donovan tops among Am encan League
A QUICK LOOK AT SPORT
Celtics Dump Hawks 
For Two-Game Lead
BOSTON (AP) — Boston Cel-1 TOP MAN IN WHL 
tics shook off early  ineptness for SEATTLE (CP) — Lou Jan- 
a 11M08 victory over St. Louis L ^^gk i, Calgary Stam peders’
Hawks W ednesday night and a 4i,„
two-game lead  in the b e s t - o f - sparl'ling l in g e r  who scored the
seven N ational Basketball Asso- m ost num ber of goals of any
hurled innings for Washington 
Wednesday and b ea t Philadel- 
ohia Phillies 10-2 with a seven- 
h itter.
Going nine innings is no great 
achievem ent a t this stage of 
spring training, with the m ajor
clubs, to 14-8. The Senators 
open the 1961 campaign at home 
against the White Sox Monday, turnout.
a spokesman for the group.
As a resu lt of the poor show­
ing. the m eeting was deferred 
until Wednesday. April 12 a t 
which tim e election of officers 
will take place along with the 
discussion of plans for 1961.
The group ran  into a sim ilar 
snag at the s ta rt of last sea 
son. They publicized a further 
meeting and got a reasonable
However, the situation fell 
OTHER RESULTS back into its dism al slot when
D etroit Tigers made it twm the youngsters started  playing 
victories In a row over P itts- and the result caused many 
burgh by whipping the world headaches for those few who
iH eatley , Pete  Remple, B rian 
iWeddeU.
^:42—AI Anderson, Don Mc- 
«Leod, .Pete Bulatuvich, Wally
• Payne.
8:48—E ric  Loken, AI P y e tt, M. 
iM elkle, Nels Clowe.
8:54—Bill Crookes, H. Fitz- 
{Patrick, Geo. Braginetz, W.
• F arina. 
f:0O—Bob Mahood, T erry  Ben- 
,n e tt, J .  Trewltt, M its Koga. 
8:08—Bob Taylor, Frank Feist, 
*Bob Ryder, J im  Vincent 
8:12—Don Day, Eon Gee, J im  
iWhlllis, G. T. Warren 
8:24—T. Oates, Don Bennett,
I Alan Hampson, D r. White- 
I bread.
9:30—R ay Poweli, F red  Kitsch,
I Bill Bennett, L. Snooke. 
9:36—T. Tomiye, Jake Runzer, 
’Joe  K aizer, Len Snowsell. 
D:42—John  Campbell, Miles 
•Stanton, Stew Walker, J im  
•Gibb.
8:48—H. Johnston, Roy Chap-
• m an, E . Aqullon, T. Scaife. 
9:54—T tev  Pickering, BID 
jPoelzer, B rian Harvey, Ken
• Ritchie. 
lf):06—Bob Bailey, Bob Kenzie
•Don Birch Jones, Bob Daurie, 
10:12—B ert Ansell, R. Dolman 
•Jack  Botham , Brian Herron 
18:18—F rank  Orme, C h e  
•Owen, P a t  Altkens, W. H. 
•Raikes.
T -------------------------------------------




The w izardry of veteran  Bob Ljj Qjjg season, w as nam ed Wed-
h « d a y  as the league’s most 
a tnii ffh npe d e - r  player. Jankow ski won
4V,b Vwfnrp I t  Unematc Norm Johnsoncided the battle  before 13.909 ^ o n  Head. Portland  Buck-
Cliff H agan and Bob P e ttit ^oal
carried  the  Hawks colors down r  ’
to  the w ire, w ith Hagan contrib- u j  HONOR 
uting 40 points and P ettit 30. STRATFORD, Ont. (CP) — 
Cousy w as Boston’s high jjowie Morenz, hockey’s immor- 
scorer with 26 points. Ual Stratford Streak, m ay have
PLANS ABANDONED ^
VANCOUVER (CP)   P l a n s a r e n a  in this
for a star-studaea tracK and . 
field m eet here  Ju ly  1 as P art 
of Vancouver’s 75th anniversary 
celebrations have been a b a n - ^  
doned, Len Robertson, president 
of the B.C. Track and Field cU P  PLAYOFF TIED 
Association aimounced Wednes- MONCTON, N.B. (CP) — 
day  night. Robertson said sev- Moncton Beavers outskated and 
e ra l w o rld -ran k ed  athletes, outhustled Trois-Rivieres Reds 
among them  Australia’s Herb Wednesday night for a 6-3 vic- 
E lliott and G erm any’s Armln tory to tie their best-of-five 
H ary, had informed the m eet E astern  Canada M emorial Cup 
com m ittee they would not be pjayoffs 1-1. 
able to take  p a r t in the Van­
couver event. PITCHER TO SEATTLE
BOSTON (AP) -  Boston Red 
.  j  southpaw pitcher Ar-
VICTORIA (C P )-—The federal Hold Earley  to Seattle Roiniers 
governm ent should m ake th e L f the Pacific Coast League on 
first com m itm ent in the d e - 24-h o u r option Wednesday, 
velopment of a  British Colum- E arley  had been in training 
bia site for tho 1968 W inter with the Sox in their Scottsdale. 
Olympics, Attorney-General B on-A riz.. cam p but recently came 
ner said here  Wednesday. "A to Boston to have his back ex­
positive suggestion should be U m ined by physicians. Red Sox
m ade by the federal govern- officials said doctors found 
ment, such as a  50-50 split in nothing seriously wrong with 
costs with the provincial gov- E arley ’s back, 
ernm ent,” said the a tto rn e y ----------------- — -̂----------------
REMEMBER WHEN . . , 
WANT ACTION I P alm er, 28 - year - old
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The P™ ^atrobe. Pa.
CBC Will Carry 
All Stanley Cup 
Final Fixtures
TORORNTO (CP)—The CBC 
announced W ednesday th a t aU 
Stanley Cup final hockey games 
will be televised and broadcast 
in their entirety.
Following are  the starting 
tim es (MST) of the seven pos­
sible gam es in the best-of-seven 
series:
Tburs., April 6:
D etroit at Chicago. 7 p.m . 
Sat., April 8:
Chicago a t Detroit. 6 p.m . 
Mon.,, AprU 10:
D etroit a t Chicago, 7 p.m. 
Wed., April 12:
Chicago a t Detroit, 6 p.m , 
F r i . ,  AprU 14:
D etroit a t Chicago, 7 p.m , 
Sun., April 16:
Chicago a t Detroit, 5 p.m . 
Tnes-, April 18:
D etroit a t Chicago, 7 p.m .
champion P irates 12 - 8. New 
York Yankees beat St. Louis 
Cardinals 54 in 11 innings. Cin­
cinnati Redlegs defeated Mil­
waukee Braves 54. San F ra n ­
cisco Giants stopped Los An­
geles Dodgers 2-0. Boston Red 
Sox beat Chicago Cubs 4-3. the 
White Sox defeated K ansas City 
Athletics 3-1. Los Angeles An­
gels beat Cleveland Indians 5-3 
and Minnesota Twins and B alti­
more Orioles split a double- 
header. the Twins winning 74. 
then losing 5 4  in seven inn­
ings.
rendered scrvice.s.
Many tim es last sum m er p a r  
ents had to be “begged” to 
come to a game “ let alone of­
ficiate or help in some way with 
running the gam es.”
Each tilt it was a different 
problem. If it w asn’t  um pires 
it was coaches or “you nam e 
it” .
Little League has four team s 
with a to tal of approxim ately
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Am erican League
Hershey 5 Buffalo 4 (overtime) 
Hershey wins best - of - seven 
semi-final 4-0)
W estern League 
Seattle 2 Calgary 5 
(F irst gam e best - of - seven 
semi-final)
Portland 1 Spokane 3 
(Best-of-five quarter-final tied 
1-1)
E aste rn  Professional. . . .  
Kltchener-W atcrloo 1 Hull - Ot­
taw a 4
(Hull-Otlawa leads best - of- 
seven final 3-2)
M emorial Cup 
Trols-Riviercs 3 Moncton 6 
(Best-of-five series tied 1-1) 
Edmonton 1 Regina 10 
(Edmonton wins best-of-scvch 
quarter-final 3-2)
Ontario Junior A 
Toronto St. M ichael’s 4 Guelph 6 
(F irst gam e, best - of - seven 
group final)
iVestern In term ediate
Nolan Films 
Here Tonight
M ovies from the land of the 
midnight sun will be presented 
by,M . Nolan under the auspices 
of the  Kelowna and D istrict 
Fish and Game O ub. 8 o’clock 
tonight in . the Senior High 
School auditorium.
Included will be color scenes 
of Yukon big game and wild­
life.
The two movies. Springtirne 
in the Yukon and Yukon Big 
Gam e Thrills, have been de.s- 




SARASOTA. F la . (AP)—Chi­
cago White Sox today optioned 
three pitchers to  San Diego, 
their Pacific Coast League farm  
club. They farm ed out lefthand­
ers Ed Drapcho and Gary P e t­
ers and righthander Alan Brice.
Peters and Brice are products 
of tiie Sox farm  system. D rap­
cho was drafted from Toronto 
Maple Leafs of the International 
League last fall.
| \
(Springfield I n d i a n s ,  who 
spitted aw ay from th e  Am erican 
[)ckcy League field during the 
Igular schedule, will m eet 
H ershey B ears In the finals of 
tBe C aldcr Cun playoffs starting  
>turday night on their hom e 
i«e. T he second game is sched­
uled lo r  Springfield Sunday 
The B ears bounded into the  fl- 
upls w ith a  5-i sudden-death 
tilum ph  over Duffaid Bisons 
W ednesday nlghl in the second 
m rio d  o t  overtime. The hard- 
won victory gave the B ears n 
M ur-gam e sween in  the best-of- 
s ^ n  seml-finalt.
^The Indiana, defending playoff 
cah a n) p  1 o n a, had elim inated 
Gteveland Baronii the n igh t be­
fore, also  in straight ganiea, but 
with leas effort,
(WllUe Marifhall of the Bears 
s^red Rftei; 21 minutes end 57 
. seconds of overtime to end the 
IMsons* hopes of extending tho 
l^riea. It yrns MjirahaU's second 
imnl of the gantt. 
iThe tw o‘'Club* were dead- 
Ikked 3-8 at lho,end,of regula 
t|i»i time and eich adored once 
i t  the fhrat lO-mtnuie overtime 
xkfidoii. Then >u<hlen • death 
tme. b«(|nn,. ■  ̂.
;e dntecheh X«8 Buff and 




I  r »  I Coliseum Commission wants the WO", “ ’f. “ nd M asters T ourna-B auphin  2 T errace Bay 4
I n  r  i n A k  National Hockey League to  s a y  h a final round 72 for a  (T errace Bay leads best-of-flve
I I I  r i i i C I D  i( It plans to  expand into Los L j? ^  j  ? i.
! „  Anoelcs this venr Blit Nlrhoini, years ago today. Stan Trail 3 Lacombe 8
K r TH E A SSO a\T E D  PRESS 2® *® ? y®"®’ ^  of Vancouver tied fori (I-acombe wins best
“ ............. .....  ‘ S  hnV S  d i r e c t^  to  286- semi-final 3-0)
ka 5“ ®™’ “ ®"
Ilocke Sfnn w
rtg u la r  schedule, will eet ^®nipbell of M ontreal tha t if his
’ group docs not adm it Los
h d ^ ”,*®!®®’ affil iate 





WINNIPEG (C P ) - I f  all three 
forward lines s ta rt to roll. Nel­
son Maple Leafs have w hat it 
takes to “ go all the w ay.” 
T hat’s the opinion of playing 
coach Mickey Maglio as he 
leads his charges, who tra il 2-1 
in games, against Winnipeg 
Maroons tonight for tho fourth 
gam e of their bcst-of-sevcn 
W estern Canada Allan Cup fi­
nal.
“ We have yet to reach  our 
peak .” said Maglio.
FOUND
A Way to Continue 
Your Business
ECONOMICALLY
while you are  away from 




1470 W ater St. Ph. PO 2-2233
Imported Car
s p e c ia l is t
Sports and Sedan Models
•  Tune-Ups A Specially
•  G uaranteed Work
•  Lowest prices
Hep's Auto Clinic
Across fi-om Arena 
Ellis St. . . .










LACOMBE, Alia. (CP) -  La­
combe Rockets gained a berth  
in  the W estern Interm ediate 
hockey championship playoff 
Wednesday night with on 8-3 
victory over T rail Hotelmen be­
fore 900 fans: *
I t w as thip th ird  stra igh t v io  
tory for RockM i in a  bcst-of- 
w estcm  - semi-rinBi series 
i)g which they also slam m ed 
the door on Tkail (Ml and 'i-3.
They nowr will face either 
T errace  B ay Superiors o r  Dau- 
I Kings for the W estern
uDpmt^e w as sparked by 
fottiHii^l outburst in the first 
p ttfnd  hdih BiU Vdss t ^ g e r t n g  
liyst th ree  imd Johniw  
qg ih *  bfftt/r. j m t a g  goah 
ifcom  wttQ A
and I0at«> B r |k e .  
tigah\;andj 'Leij
S i n g  o u t  f o r  \  
C A R L I N G ’S
b e e f c i
C A N A D A ’S 
B E S T - L I K E D  
A N D  
B E S T - S E L L I N G  
B E E R !
‘•M ABEL  
B L A C K  
L A B E L ! "
c*«nN<$ n n r w r i t t t e  (■ C) LYt*'
This a d v e rtis em en t is  n o t pub lished  o r displayed by the  Liquor C ontrol 
Board o r by the  G overnm ent of B ritish Columbia








a j j i p
CI G A R E T T E S
8:00 p.m.
•nt the
JO E  BRUNETTI
MEMORIAL
ARENA
T R IP L E  M A I N  E V E N T  
Lorraine Johnson vs. Millie Stafford
Guy BrunettI
of the fam ous Italian 
Brothers. S tars of 
Toronto TV bouts.
Lorraine Johnson
of Redwing, Minnesota. 








Top Japanese  w restler 
of today. Tricky Judo 
nnd korato expert.
Kathy Starr




rLUS FOURTH DIG BOUl'
Timolhv Gcohagtn
of Dublin, Irelond.




of the famous Italian y 5  
BroUiers. Stors of ’
torohto TV bouts.
TlcHctS! Ringside 12,00 Reserve 11.50 Rusli ILOO 
; , Children 50c.
Hckets Available nt 
, COOP’S TOBACCO RIIOPPE 
JOHNNY'S BARBKR SHOP. Ilutland
OKANAGAN AUTO COURT, Westbank, \
mm
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I. P lace nn X In pencil over the nlpiiabet letter to the 
right o( the num bers on .vour card if the sam e num ber 
appears In the gam e in this SUPER-VALU newspaper 
ad. Reprints of ad will be posted in all SUPER-VALU 
stores.
2. You m ust m atch the numher.s on this game with the 
num bers on this week’s cards. Tljcre are  12 possible 
ways to win.
3. If you have five eonsccutivo numliers in a row — 
down, .yro.ss or diagonally — you have n winning 
card, To receive your prize, return this card as tn- 
structod on tho back.
4 . VVe reserve the right to correct any t.vpogrnphicaI, 
m echanical or other error.s which appear in any pub- 
llihed m atter in connection with tlds game, nnd to 
re ject winning card.s not obtained through legitimnto 
channels. All winning curds become tho property of 
tho Cross-Out Adv. Co. Inc.
’’Cross-Cut” cards are  given nwav 
B R EE n t nil SUPER-VALU Stores. NO PURCHASES 
nro required.
9. Employees of SUPER-VALU Stores nnd their fnmillen 
ore not eligible to participate in this gam e.
GAME No. 9
1 3 5 6 10 }7
1# 21 22 26 22 
30 36 41 45 46
50 57 58 61
66 70 78 81
\
$$ 86 20 , 
n  97  28
CHUCK STEAK 
BLADE ROAST




Beef .  lb.
Canada
Choice 




What to serve 
that's Different?
Canada Choice 
B e e f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Clearbrook















Cherry —  Apple —  Raisin —  Full 24 oz. Size





Chicken Noodle 16 oz. jar
4 pî 9̂ 4 9 c 3 3 c
MADE IN KELOWNA -  ALUMINUM
GARDEN CHAIRS
EACH 2  FOR
9.99
Shop Early At These Low, Low Prices?
★ KETCHUP
★ PEAS
The Best at a N ew  
Low Price -  11 oz. bottle
Canned^ Chelsea Brand,




15 oz. tin ~  Choice Quality
4  tins 6 3 c
2 4  CASE 3 .6 9
LETTUCE
California No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  Large S iio
TOAAATOES o
Fancy, 1 4  oz. tube - -  .  .  • package j a m
MUSHROOMS







1 5 o z .  t in -C h o ic e  Quality
4  6 3 c
2 4  CASE 3 .6 9




2 8  oz. tin —  Choice Quality
4  t i n s  9 7 c
2 4  CASE 5 .7 5
w n fJ n
6  oz, pkg
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 6 , 7 , 8
SUPER
n n n




/ A G E t  KELOWNA lU lL T  C m J R i m  VBL A&. A P U L  I .  IM l









CLASSIFIED TELEPHONES KELOWNA PO 2-4445 VERNON LI 2-7410
I M I E  u m >  I M K I K S
CLASSIFIED RATES
11. Bus. Personals 116. Apts. For Rent | (7 . Rooms For Rent |2 1 . Property For Sale| 2 9 . Articles For Sale |4 0 . P ets & livestock
DRAPES EXPERTLY i S D t  MODKHN !  BEDROCJI HOM E: F ra T IU Z E  VOUR CARPER | FOR * I f " *«otcftw«acM* .M r,^"hun ir lu ^ u rcad s*  m sde^to d ^ w a tM ’ K ro J ^  llooV, 2 m an. comfortable hom e.'in  Ideal location. 220 w irlng .|and orchard with b a ra ja rd  male purebred S ro tlbh  CdUe
l^m <to* m rvMktsuc*
• ' piwM ro HUS
•  l4«tM t,«tie <VW0M
V a i n *  e a t t i t w w * ! .  I ( * r n « « «  h « t K ) * a '
•  SMS
# l % M O  . W m . « *  I *  L i r a *
A  I ' t O M U .  > .  p a  mar4 . a u w w t u a  S I .2S. 
S N . I * m i U > « 0  « r «  l a M r D i a
* • « * «  f » U  «* Sir » * f  • w O  p a  » » » * « » « ■
Itr am a<m (<r« Huh* S' i< pa M
Ifr#*. twi •** to* »oa*ci(ij«* Uiww
* * a  S t-  p * i  « w r o  a » r  « i  c m m c v u v *  
mmnum* m men 
eUwimtiiH rti*rt* Mf tor 
«*
I R ««0 F o u r  t a i r r i i M m e M  U w  K r i i  t U j r  
IV *«f>«*i« Mt wul eul 0* rttponwOI* 
« * ,  m m r  U > *  * * ,  l a n t r r t c S  
' CI.A4*inEll DWrUIT 




By PlatUe GUm  Tiai
Reduces beat and glare, Con- i 7
trols fade. A Uqukl plastic J  L i i  _ .
applied to inside ol existing i DOWNTOWN I.0CAT10N
tf enelte. near city centre, gas fu r-k aw ren ce . Phone POplar 2 -61 6 8 . have rolid oak floors, tiled din-iand J5.00 a ton by the load, de-;evenings 
-  nace, refrigerator, separate side' 212'ingroom and kitchen, vanity,Uvcrcd. Phone P O 2 - 8 1 0 4 -------------
46.Boaf?s, Access.
12 fx x y r  BOAT, U G H T enough 
lor ca r top. Also T% h.p. Elgin. 
Phone PO 2-T82T. tf
k n tra n w . Suit aduH cou^e. l a WSON A V E N U E -B rig h t 
quiet house. Phone PO 4-4540
209 ba.sement housekeeping room
bathroom , attractive firep lace .;_____________________________
Full basem ent with gas furnace.Iq il  BURNER RANGE, $60.00.
(or rent. Plume PO 2-3292.
m etal sash windows 
term s. Phone PO 2-4098.
Easy
;  4 2 . Autos For Sale
windows. Economical and ef­
ficient, 17 colors. Used for 
homes, stores, offices, schools, 
hospitals, churches, factories. 




  . 212 n \  H A li ' 1X)N FORD P.4NEL.w ... . . ..W..V , V, ___Joe Riche Road, 2 miles east
o n  PATTERSON of Rutland. 208
LIGHT llO U SEK EtPlN G '^^.^. g , frontage. Phone
. „ . rimm. fully (urniFhed; nho room pQ . .g g ,  212'
heat, at $t5 per month. I hone board, optional for young
room suite, witli ba th  on main . 
floor, including light, w ater and
PO 2-2673. 209
WEAVER AUTO LIFT 
i(w recker hook); also I ton, short
man, Phone PO 2-6705.
iEARGE 2 BEDROOM U N IP B K U N A lu r“ L b lX Ilk ~ llW M S  
jseparate natural gas heat and p g  2-2215 -  911
tf̂ y *f«vi»u» *•! 1054 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2016; Full size basem ent, no hall
(hot w a tp  tank. 220 V in '‘dchen. housekeeping
21F0NLV I NICE BUILDING LOTiwheel base truck. Phone P 0  2 
left. • I acre in centre of Oka- 8015. 207
nagan Mis.sion on puved road.
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PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
TIO.NS and restyling for wo­
men's fashions. 922 Stockwell. 
Phone IH) 2-3813. 232
; 1 .  Births
rU rl INtaW AJTli jVtrf- 
MODELING, decorating and 
cem ent work, phone PO 2-3563.
211
ways. Close in on quiet street,;.
a v , i i .b „  * p r„  1, pho .e  Actomtiiotlation
NICE IJtR G E  LOT, NEWLY 
constructed, with 11 loads of 
top.soil and fenced. Phone PO 5- 
5204. 209
fAMILY HISTORY — YOUR
family-s history can be writ- ’f ^ . ^ ' ^ e l e ^ n ^ d ^ S  
ten with chpoings of the happy j J  S „ .
. . . . . . . .  V [icc. Phone PO 2-2674 tf 2 ROOM FURNISHED 15.4CHjevcrits—Births. Engagem ents. 
. and Weddings . . . from your 
I Dally New.spapcr. Notices for 
; these cvent.s are  only $1.25. 
j You m ay bring them  to the 
Classified Counter or tele-
Wanted1451 ELLIS ST. NICE GROUND 1 floor apartm ent, rent $50 iFcrj
month. Apply Glengarry In-: — ------------------- —--------̂-----—
vestments Ltd., 1487 P a n d o s y : WANTED TO RENT — hurnish- 
Sh 207 :ed house, will consider leasing
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
near hospital and beach. Also'
References.
7476.
Phone POplar 2- 
212
17 ACRE PROPERTY IN RUT­
LAND. House and other build­
ings. For details Phone PO 5- 
5402. 212
3 BEDROOM HOME, ACROSS 
from hospital, good garage, fruit
  — —  —  I .T-,ir.v n n  i tcecs, 2269 Pandosy. Prlccd low
sleeping room w ith light h o u s e -  MODERN TWO OR THREE PO 2-3935 . 209
GIRLS HIGHLAND DANCE 
costume, size 8. For Information 
call PO 2-6004. -  207
A-l condition. 991 Richter St.. 
from 8-5 212
TOR THOSE WHO ARE TlllED 
of the prosaic. A magnificent 
British built sixvrUng machine. 
1961 model. 5.(X)0 miles, tach­
om eter. seat belts, etc. Phone 
PO 4-4204 . 210
18 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, 30 
horse power outboard, complete 
with controls and tra iler $645.00 
or best offer. Phone PO 2-4734.
 __________  209
NEW BOAT B U lubE ilS  MAN^ 
ual. Complete with 8 Exp#ditor 
boat plans. 9 to 22 feet. Order 
C.O.D. or send $5.00. Riverside 
M arine Ltd., 1887 Marine, North 
Vancouver, B.C. 209
TOR SALE — APARTMENT 
size gas stove, like new con­
dition $75.00. Phone PO 2-3292.
208
USED TIRES~TO FIT  MCCT 
cars, priced from $3.00. Guar­
anteed one month w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Simp.sons- 
Sears. W-S-tf
16 FOOT FIBREGLASS RUN­
ABOUT. fully equipi>ed with 35 
m otor; also 12 foot
1954 V(3p4SWAGEN W in  "U jfjbreglass runabout. Phone P 0  2- 
particulars, phone j i jroof. For 
PO 2-6895 212
1958 ZEPHYR FOR QUICK Sale. 
Price $1,000.00 cash. Phone I’O 5- 
5322.
tf bedroom home, preferably sou th ;
of the ho.spilal. Phone PO 2 - i  IKRTRAM, 1451
TOR CARPENTER OF Cement iElXlR Suite, heated, self con-
6411.
u r  i^,undry faciliUcs. Phone. WA.NTED TO RE.NT
work or any job done j p g 2-5231 tfiroom  house in the s
home, phone PO 2-3406. 210 — -------- :---------------------— —
ifbnfrE"rEST-CT Room and Board
phone The Dailv Courier PO Ujj^j Commercial Photopraphy,
3-BED- 
Eoutli Pan- 
dosv district. Phone PO 4-4528.
210
2 BEDROOM 
207  ihou.se. near shopping centre and 
churches. Apply 1451 B ertram  
St., Kelowna. 215




m,------------------------------------------   i
WUFFLE - MARTIN — M r. and 1 
i^ rs . Alfred E. Ruffle of 3311
^ . ,_______________________ ______ EARLY MAY OCCU-
developing, printing, and bOARD FOR N O N - j p a n c y  one bedroom suite. Stove
K e ’S PHOTO STUDIO 'smoking, working gentlem en.|and fridge preferred. Close in. 
Dial ? 0  2-282! 53S Bernard ^  ^or rent. Phone P 0  2-Tm  oWm-  ̂retired couple. P h o ^
ROYAL AVE. WEST — GOOD 
home, near lake, $9,500. $3,000 
cash, balance $65 monthly. 
Phone PO 2-4064. 210
43 . Auto Service and 
Accessories
BOLES. 18 FOOT ALUMINUM 
trailer. Fully furnished, in gooci 
condition, ga.s tanks, sleeps 4. 
22«12 Aberdeen St. 211
RITCHIE BROTHEILS BOAT 
Auction will be held a t 1:30 p.m., 
Saturday, April 8, 1961. 208
GREEN SATIN BROCADE
drapes, half price, cover wall' m i r ,
V  X 13'. 1032 Leon Avenue, tf •» C E X K  POUND PAID tO R
-------------------------- ---------------  - 'sc ra p  aluminum pistons ana
MARINE ENGINE 120 H .P .'o ther unelcaned automotive 
Grey Phantom  in good condi-j.nUiminum. S O 8-5705. 208
tion. P rice  $495. Phone PO 4 - '-— —------------ -
4216 or w rite P.O. Box 311. 210
Th.-U
Kobin WaP: K elo ^n ^ ^ '^H b k o lN IC K  H U ^  l a n S T a ^ d "  
Brnounce the <^nga6em^t o f | h ^
t e i r  elde^st daughter. 5-5308. M-Th-tf
Annac to Mr. Edward Andrew  ‘
M artin son of Mr. and Mrs.{VISIT O. 
jfbscph M artin of 2903 Pnndo.sy 
St., Kelowna. The wedding to 
Wke place April 29 a t 7:30 p.m. 
fri St. Michael and All Angels'
Anglican Church. Archdeacon
Catchpole. officiating.  Ltd.. 250 Prior
2532. 211 i PO 2-3268.
2 1 . Property For Sale
L. JONtlS USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th If
DEALERS IN ALL TW ES~O F 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas
»5. In Memoriam
ADAMS — In m emory of our be- 
Im’ed son, Wayne, who passed 
iiy ay  April 6. 1960, Kelowna,
^ 'W c  mis.s vour face and loving 
sm ile.”
* and oh. those “ Hi, m um s.” 
E ver rem cm berc by Mum 






FOR BEAUTY COUNSELLOR 
products and free dem onstra­
tion phone Jean  Hawes PO 2- 
4715. Th-F-S-tf
8 . Coming Events
12 . Personals
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN!
Newly listed four bcdrwrn home situated close to park 
and beach on quiet street. Fully landscaped lot with fenced 
rea r garden. Recently decorated throughout, it contains 
attractive livingroom, cabinet kitchen. 220 wiring, large 
storage room and oil heating.
FULL PRICE $7300 — TIALANCE $60 MONTHLY
Charles D, Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrelf 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
One section of land in Souris 
Valley, Sask. Will deal on city 
property or acreage with or 
without im provem ents. My 
property worth $8,000. Deal up 
or down. This offer for one 
week. April 4 to 11. Apply Want 
Ad Box 981. Daily Courier. 208
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW. 
Sutherland Ave.. garage and 
workshop, part basem ent, oil 
heating. 220 wiring. Apply Box 
117. Peachland. 205-207-209
3 2 . W anted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M T1i tf
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
17* SANTA F E  -  SLEEPS 5. 
alum inum  2-tone, gas and 
electric hookup, very good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-3960. tf
K X X X X X X X X X X .
X X Ixx|
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
45. Insurance, Finance
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ask us about our low 
cost Financing Service with 
complete insurance coverage 
C arruthcrs and Mcikie Ltd., 364 
Bernard Ave.. Kelowna.
ROTOTILING, LAWNS AND 
gardens, any size. Call PO 2-3994. |
212 i
15 . Houses For Rent
WORKING GIRL TO SHARE
_______________________________lovely duplex room and board.
{REGULAR MEETING OF THE I  N ear Shops Capri. Phone P 0  2-
^e lo w n a  Chapter RNABC. will J  5166 or PO 2-7032. 211
H om l ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.
,8.00 p .m .. Nurses Honm. P. 0 . Box 587 Kelowna'
{THE ANNUAL DINNER MEET- B.C. tf
iING of the Kelowna B ranch of 
•the Okanagan Historical Society 
'W ll be held on Tuesday, April 11 
a t  6:15 p.m., in St. Joseph’s 
H all on Sutherland Ave. Tickets 
J a y  be obtained a t the door.
F o r reservations please contact 
M r. D. Whitham a t  W. R. Trench 
L td., Mr. G. D. Cameron or 
M rs. D. Tutt. Guest speaker will 
be M r. Jas . Hume, Editor of the 
l^enticton Herald. 209
TOE LADIES OF TOeTt o YAL 
Furplc will be sponsoring a 
bazaar, handicrafts, home bak- 
Rig and tea in the Centennial 
^ 1 1  on Saturday, April 22nd, 
from  2-5 p.m .
HARVEY AVENUE — CLOSE 
to city centre, 2 bedroom duplex, 
im m ^ ia ta e  occupancy. Phone 
PO 2-6694. 209
BORDEN AVENUE, 1007 — 2 
bedroom h o m e ,  furnished, 
vacant April 15. Phone PO 2- 
3366. 211
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
For Sale or Will Swap For Acreage
Well built 4 bedroom home with living room, dinette, large 
kitchen. 220 v wiring, utility, complete Pem broke bath­
room, full basem ent, oil F.A. furnace, large garage, city 
w ater. Situated on an acre of land part of which is treed 
W'ith evergreens, lovely view.
FULL PRICE $12,900.00 WITH TERMS. M.L.S,
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742
K elow na Church 
P ro p e rty  For Sale
Church and adjoining manse, 
individual gas furnaces, audi­
torium seats about 80 people. 
Manse is a three bedroom 
home with full plumbing and 
220 wiring. This property is 
offered a t a sacrifice price of 
$9,000.00. Interested parties




LIMITED , WASHINGTON (A P i-A  mag-
1358 M cQuarrie St., Trail, B . C .  netie radio device th a t grips
the side of a prowling enemy
WANTED — YOUNG MAN : 
to work in '
DRY CLEANING PLANT , 
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LOAN
TH E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
COURIER PAHERN
Phone 1540 • 1541
212
2 2 . Property Wanted
ORCHARD OR VINEYARD with 
home. Cash priced not over $12.- 
500.00. Want Ad Box 936 Daily 
Courier. l-V
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
vailablc. Apply Bennett’s Stores 
Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
ANNUAL MEETING OF 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Aquatic, will be Wednesday, 
April 12 a t  8 p.m. a t the Aquatic 
Lounge. 208
I ^ E  KELOWNA AND D is­
tric t F ish  and Game Club are 
sponsoring the Mike Nolan 
Movies, "Yukon Big Game 
p rr ills  and Springtime in the 
Vwkon.”  Thurs., April 6, 8 p.m ., 
Kelowna Sr. High School Audi­
torium . Admission 75c nnd 50c. 
u  203-207
m
966 LAWRENCE AVE—GOOD 
2-storey house, self-contained 
suite, 3 rooms, upstairs, pri­
vate bath, livingroom, dining 
room, kitchen, bath and 3 bed­
rooms. Phone PO 2-3096. 208
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS 
heating, very' eentral, ren t $90 a 
month. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826 
Pandosy. Im m ediate occupancy. { 
Th-F-S-tf
16. Aptsi For Rent
3 ROOM SUITE, PARTLY FUR­
NISHED, only 5 minutes walk 
from Post Office. Phone PO 2- 






gSTIV A L HIGHLIGHTS 
CONCERT
T u esd ay , A pril 1 8 th
, , 8 p.m .
ir KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL 
;'' AUDITORIUM 
Adults 1.25 Students 75c
Tickets nt 
I - W. R. Tiench Drugs, 
t Long Super Drug.s, 
Dyck’s Drugs and 
f^Trcnd Housh — Shops Capri
209
♦
BRIGHT 3 ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, with bath, unfurnished, 
220 wiring, no objection to sm all 
children. Apply 685 Central Ave., 
evenings only. 209
A WONDERFUL BUY!!
N ew  3  Bedroom Home in Gienmore
This beautiful new home in the Gienmore section of City 
has a large livingroom with fireplace, oak floors, some walls 
are  panelled. Combined kitchen and family room (ash cup­
boards). Vanity bathroom. Good sized bedrooms with plenty 
of closet space. Full basem ent with fruit room, plenty ot 
shelves, rum pus room with fireplace. Carport with storage 
space. This lovely family home is on a 82x127 lot and has 
m any attractions for a growing family.
F eatu red  this week at $14.7.10, with a cash paym ent of 
$2,950. Term s to mortgage at $72.57 month. This is truly a 
good buy.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Gaston G aucher 2-2463 Harold Denney 2-4421
Louise Borden -PO 2-4715
Separate
upboards.
2 BEDROOM SUITE, 
entrance, spacious c 
gas heat nnd carport, near 
school, north end. Availabic 
April 15. Phone PO 2-2301.
tf
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im ­
m ediately, phone PO 2-2093.
tf
TOP POSITION
I need a top level sales execu­
tive in the Kelowna area. If 
you can qualify, and want to 
make really  big money phone 
between 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
HY 5 -2101  
R ialto H otel, O soyoos
208
1459 ELLIS ST. -  STORE OR 
office space available. Street 
level. See it and call PO 2-2445.
tf
WANTED — BOY OR GIRL TO 
earn ex tra  pocket money by de­
livering a paper route in West­
bank V IA  (RR No. 1), near the 
lake. W rite or phone the Circula­
tion D epartm ent, The Daily 
Courier, Kelowma. Phone PO 2- 
4445. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
!debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt. 
;M. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard Ave , 
phone PO 2-2846. tt
10 . Professional 
Services
TO SUB LET A 3 ROOM FU R­
NISHED suite, available April 
17 to June 30. N o children. Ap­
ply Suite No. 8, 1489 St. Paul St., 
or phone PO 2-4248. 212
ST. p a u l ^ s t T k e l o W a™  
Furnlshehd apartm ent June to 
Septem ber, references desired 
Adults, no pets. Want Ad Box 
934 Dally Courier. 212
Sulidlvtslon Planning
#  Dnvelopment Cost Estimates
•  X «fa l Sunreya 
t i Sewer and IVater Systems
•IVANNOP. niRTLE  
I *  ASSOCIATES 
{'‘ Consulting Engineers and 
, Land Surveyors
' Ph. PO 2-2695
t|IO Water St.. Kelowna, B.C.
2 9 . Articles For Sale
FIVE ACRES
Of choice fertile land. Ample space to keep a couple of 
cows nnd raise your own chickens. Soli is ideal for garden, 
berries, etc. Has neat two bedroom home nnd large work­
shop, PLUS finished one room livable cabin. Worth seeing 
at $7,500. Eve. call A. Johnson, 2-469G.
'C . I .  METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-4919
USED ELECTRAHOME 17” 
table model TV $129.00; Sllver- 
tonc 21” table model TV $129.00; 
G eneral E lectric  w ringer wash­
er with pump, completely re­
conditioned $39.00; Spartan com­
bination 3-spced record player 
$69.00. B arr & Anderson. 209
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tlic Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
subm arine and broadcasts infor­
mation on its location was de­
scribed Wednesday as new nav'v 
equipment.
D ata magazine, a monthly 
journal in the defence market­
ing field, said the magnetic 
broadca.sting devices can bei 
sown in known channels through 
which enemy submarines must 
pass.
It said that as soon as It 
[fastens itself magnetically to 
the m etal hull of a submarine, 
it begins broadcasting a "H ere 
I a m ” message.
"N o am ount of manoeuvring 
by the sub will dislodge the par­
asitic tran sm itte r,” the m aga­
zine said.
"Assum ing the sub knows or 
suspects tha t it has picked up a 
m agnet, the act of surfacing to 
rem ove it would, of course, also 
betray  the subm arine’s posi 
tion.”
The United States navy infor­
m ation office said the project is 
classified and no information 
has been released on it. Murray 
Smith, the m agazine’s publisher 
said his information came from 
non-classificd sources.
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
WOMAN WANTS HOUSEWORK 
in private home, live in. Have 
references. Phone PO 2-6956.
207
FUR COAT, STRIPED ORLON, 
excellent condition, standard 
size. Blssell carpet sweeper, like 
now. Phono PO 5-5204. 209
MARSHALL STREET — FUR­
NISHED I room apartm ent for 
Ind j^ Phone PO 2-7173. tf
BELVEDERE^^^
2-room ground floor aullc, fur- 
ni.shcd or unfurnished. Apply 
504 Bcrnord Ave. phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
stove, autom atic oven and clock, 
autom atic tim er. Phone PO 2- 
7079. 207
PORTABLE ELECTRIC CE- 
m ent m ixer on Austin wheels, 
nnd wheelbarrows, in good 
shope. Phone Linden 2-4762. tf
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete nnd 
all carpenter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. It
PART TIM E OFFICE WORK 
wanted by stenographer with 14 
yeans experience. Will supply 
references. Want Ad Box 925 
Daily Courier. 208
r e l i a b l e  l a d y  W ANfs
housework by the hour or day 
References. Ayqily Want Ad Box 
979 Daily Courier. 207
HALF DUPLEX. PARK A V E .-  
Modcrn. Available April 15. 
Apply G. L. Dorc, 359 Burno 
Th-F-S-tf Ave.. phone PO 2-2063. 209
it 11 . Business Personal
MRS. EVELYN ADAMS
w ish es to  advise her many loyal friends 
.  and custoijier? that sh e has purchased
THE WO^LAWN
OKANAGAN MISSION LAKESHORE
Complete privacy can be yours in this secluded 2 bed­
room  home on lovely Okanagan Lake. 21 ft. living room 
with fireplace, dining room, sun nw m , cabinet kitchen, 
Pem broke bath . P art basem ent has autom atic oil furnace 
and storage, attached garage 100 x 350 ft. landscaiied lot 
with shade trees and sandy beach. Enquire now.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5200
Evenings:
G. Gibbs: PO 2-2564 or C. A. Pciison: |P0 2-2942
-  • ' A p r i l l l
.............





Fully serviced rc.sldcntlal 
nnd com m ercial land. For 
your spring building pro­
gram  select your lot NOW 
and do your plannliig early. 
New N.H.A., lending (lolicy 
will now provide that your 
lot price will cover your 
equlCv o r down payment. 
Exam ine our subdivision 
plan NOW and learn all tho 
facta about this all new 
fully serviced developmcntr
C all Im m cdlatoly at
LUPTON AGENCIES
■ '' 'V- . LTD. '
; m o i ^ s  CAPRI
11̂ 4460;. . .
 ;    .
BEDROOM FULLY MOD- 
ern , cariw rt, 7 fru it trees, close 
to 'Shop.s Capri. Low taxes. 
Phono PO 2-8296. 227
8 1 5  STOCKWELL 
$ 1 5 0 0  Down 
$ 6 5 0 0  Full Price
fl room bungalow In splendid 
location only 4 Blks. to Bnfi^ 
way. Key with Mr. Hill, 
M.L.S. Phone PO 2-4960.
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this tonn and mail it to:
[HE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH P E N O L  — INK WHX BLOT
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA  ............. 2-4445
OK. MISSION ..............  2-4445
RUTLAND   2-4445













lM V ia rM K/ MT 8  ».TP..
1487 Pandosy Rl. ' 
PO 2-5333 
Evening Phones 
P O a ^  o r PO 2-4975
to  IS words 
t o ' 20 words 
to 2.5 words
NAME
A D D R B S 3
1 Day 8 Days 
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33. n iK in e ee  O p p o r tu n ll le .
3C. M n r t a n e e  a n d  M a n .
27. H eeo rle  a n d  V a c itlo n i 
21). A rtic le*  f o r  b a t*
30. A rtle lee  M r  B en t 
.11. A rtic le*  K x ch an g ed
32. W a n ted  To Buy
31. l l e tp  W a n ted . 31*1*
33. H e lp  W a n ted , V ernal*
3C. T c a c lie ra  W an ted
37. Hcliool* a n d  V o ca tio w  
3». K m p lo y m en I W n a led
40. r e t *  a n d  L lveatock  
4 1  A iitoa M r  H ale
43. A u to  S e rv ic e  a n d  ANMWort** 
4 t.  T ru c k a  a n d  ‘I 'r a lle ra
41. In a u ra n c e , f i n a n c i a l  
4*. B o a te , A ccea*.
43. A u c tio n  S ale*
40. M f a l a  a n d  T e a d e r*
80. N otice*
S3. M lac e llan eo aa
DRESS UP A ROOM
By LAUBA W H EELER
Superb design — fascinatini 
combination of stitches! Crochc' 
this set now to enjoy always.
Fllet-crochet flowers ~  lace- 
stitch mesh. Chair or buffet set, 
scarf ends. P attern  808: chart: 
directions 12%xl6-lnch chair 
back; arm re.st 6%xll.
Send ’niirty-Flvc Cents In 
coins) stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this ivattern to Laura 
Wheeler care of The Daily 
Courier, Ncedlccrnft Dept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t 
plainly P attern  Number, your 
Name and Address.
Ju s t off the press! Send now 
for our exciting, new 1961 
Ncedlccraft Catalog. Over 125 
ieslgns to crochet, knit, sew, 
nibrolder, quilt, weave—fash- 
ons, homefiirnishings, toys, 
lifts, bazaar hits. Plus five— 
Instructions for six smiii'l veil 
caps. H urry, send 25c now!
RADIATION E X PE R T  D lF il
TOKYO (AP) -  Dr. Mnsao 
T s ti z u k I, 68, Internationally- 
known authority on radiation 
dIscnscH and head of the Tokyo 
Red Cross Hoapital, died today 
of lung cancer. He specialized 
In tho trea tm en t of survivors of 
the Hlroshlmtt nnd Nagaibki 
atom blasts.
IIX PIiO R ER  DEAD
N E W  YORK (A P )-B o rls  A. 
VllkltskI, 70, a  noted Arctic ex- 
plorcr nnd a former Russian 
adm iral, died March 6 In Brus^^ 
sols, Belgium, It was announced \ 
Tuesday. Tho American Society 
for Russian Naval History said 
VllkltskI had lived In exile and 
retirem ent In Dnisscls,
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALIdKD VAN LINE8 AGENTS
lAicnl lx)ng Dlstoncc Hauling 
Connnerrlnl ~  fcfousehold 
Storage 
Phono P02-JW8 
\  T. Th, 8 - tf
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Kf .
North American Van l.lneu Ltd
Ixicnl, l/ing  Dlstaiifo Moving 
"We G uranlee Hattslnctlon” 
1638 W ATER NT. P «  2-7029 
T, rh , S - t |
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Rtpleyl INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
^CHURCH oPUUnCHSrEM
m G-*imjn/
H a t s  c A n a i c  w ©  w o testant
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THE OLD HOME TOWN
Disease Goes 
Underground
By B t’BTON O. FEKN. M.D.
1. Hepatitis and Jauiidice will you m ay com* down with an- 
continue to spread throughjother invisible ' case—and un-
l i a U i i l t A ’iiA Jiir  h H i i  i  m — ^ ^
By Stanley
spring and sum m er. T ru e -  
False—
2. If you’ve just recovered 
from hepatitis, you’re now im ­
mune. TYue— False—
3. When that gam m a globulin 
shot—which protected you when 
hepatitis struck your family— 
wears off in six weeks, you’re 
still protected. True— False—
4. If you didn’t  catch hepatitis 
this w inter you’ll probably 
come down with it next year. 
'True— False—
5. Once you're im m une, you 
can’t catch hepatitis again. 
True— False—
1. False, H epatitis germs 
spread from person to person 
when everyone crowds indoors 
on raw. wintry days. When life 
shifts onto patios and back­
yards in spring and summer, 
hepatitis germs can’t span the 
long distances between people 
and the disease goes under 
ground.
I LOOKB.D/ OAOCrf 
Hff KASNVa 
THUMB UKS TOO--
IS JUST f a t :
w .......
. v n  "
gTA N tjea^ 4--B
SMOLDERIN' INFECTIGN
2, False. If you’ve Just re­
covered, the hepatitis infection 
still smolders in your liver. 
Strong drinks, skimpy meals and 
mild colds fan this smoldering 
infection into raging hepatitis 
sometimes worse than your first 
bout.
3. TYue. In spite of gamma 
globulin, you probably suffered 
mild, colorless hepatitis. From 
now' on. you’re im m une to these 
viruses.
But a mild illness may give 
only mild immunity. The next 
time hepatitis m akes the rounds.
wittingly spread the germ s to 
other people.
FROBABLY HAD IT
4. False. Most people catch 
hepatitis when they’re children 
and when the Infection tends to 
be mild without Jaundice. Un- 
recognlred, the illness 1$ tagged 
“ flu” or “ the virus.” Like most 
adults, you probably had hepa­
titis which went unrecognized.
Also, you wouldn’t  expect the 
Infection next year, because 
hepatitis epidemics rage every 
four to  five years.
REPEATS ITSELF
5. False. Your immunity 
won’t  protect against a differ­
ent hepatitis virus tha t travels 
on unclean hypodermic and ta t­
tooing needles. G erm s climb on 
the needle when it’s plunged into 
someone whose bUxxl stream  is 
chockful of the;e  germ s. And so 
one unlucky injection can give 
you hepatitis all over again.
Did the.se questions make your 
blood lx)il? Good!
Then perhaps they sterilized 
your liver, too!
Dr. F ern ’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from  readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, he will 






column whenever possible and 
when they are of general inter­
est. Address your letters to Dr. 
Fern  in care of this newspaper.
HUBERT By W ingert
’w i ^  he 'd  lea rn  to  drive hom e a  po in t w ithou t 
















15. F arm er's  
pest
17. Cry of pain
18. Mr. Wynn 20
19. God of war


















35. M ature 

















































In Sweden In 1900. Imports 
rose 15 per cent in volume and 
19 per cent In value.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
WEST 
4 7 8 2
4 9 7 4 3
4 Q 1 0 8 7 &
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 Q J 8 3
4 J 1 0 9 5 2  
4 A J 6
EAST
4 1 0 8 6 5  
4 A 8 6 3  
A 9 5 4 2  
SOTJTH 
4 A K 1 0 9 4  
4 K Q J 3  
♦  K (37 
* K
The tdddlpg:
SoutB W est N orth 
1 4  Pass 
ANT Pass 
6N T
’The Roman Blackwood con­
vention, though it  is more com­
plicated than the American ver­
sion of Blackwood, has advan­
tages th a t prove highly bene­
ficial from  tim e to  time.
After a suit has tieen agreed 
upon as trum p, either player 
can ask partner how many aces 
he has by bidding notrump 
the responses a re  m ade as fol­
lows:
Five clubs shows three aces 
or none; five diamonds shows 
four aces or one; live hearts 
shows two aces, both red  or 
both black, or both m ajor or both 







One of the chief advantages 
of this method of responding is 
that the player who bids four 
notrum p can generally innpoint 
exactly which aces the respond­
er has when the response is five 
hearts or spades.
F o r exam ple, in the present 
hand, when N orth responds to 
four notrum p with five spades. 
South knows his partner has 
two aces—either spades-din-
monds, or hearts-clubs.
But since South is looking at 
the ace of spades in his own 
hand, he known th a t North can 
not have the combination of 
spades-diamonds and t h a t  
North’s two aces are  therefore 
in hearts and clubs.
This enables him  to under­
take a contract of six notrum p 
instead of six  spades, because 
he has a righ t to count on five 
spade tricks, four hearts, two 
clubs, and a diamond, which 
comes to 12 tricks.
But without the use of this 
convention. South would have 
to settle for six spades because 
he would be afraid  th a t North 
lacked the ace of clubs and th a t 
the defenders m ight be able to 
cash a string of club tricks.
A six spade conlract would 
certainly be m ade the g rea t 
m ajority  of tim es, but In the 
actual hand it  would be defeated 
by the lead of a singleton dia­
mond and a diam ond re tu rn  by 
East.
But the best contract of six 
notrump, which can be reached 
by the use of the Rom an Black- 
aces) shows the spade and|wood, could logically be regard- 
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>00 NAME IT. y
ifVCHDERINHAni Y  HRRTIUKiRMRM'mH 
EAGERREAVERtYPe 
FltOSARLYSnATINQ ^  
AFnEK<XA»91D ^
w aLfieoTA Lfntfi 
EXTRA H E L F lN te C )  
S O N . N 0 H IP V 3 U  
VVERfiACAWCMTERr-WEiX, SONNY,'jtOte 6UR£ AN EARIYKRR 
EMWQENCrJHEYf hCKUPAKW EWT*Atl«L ,
1 0 1
WHAT W  'CU I)(TI(tf \ OKtt', MOW TO T W f H I  
TVf CAT KASKYMTtH R i m d A I .  F » fr-A )« >  
MMKoiRs. m
KSVi«RY-KATUWai'f/ W i t t  L t r  A v w iF F o n w  
HE'S TRVING TO « l t l .  GAS INTO T »5 RU83II? 
MOUSf
PROCISO UCW TO riACf Tliif KMSICX KdOM 
Tkr MOUSf KSici m  m  ufttoiG 
HAmHS.
m . m y iw . j  win. tu ttk i 
CATlNTODilnAYTOKa'
£ U fo e  /HOME* c A u r to u f iy  I m .9 u o o a N L y  H g tg  c o N m y m o  
JNTO A PtM uyusHTK) ■ ■  BY A BUSlOiNa USHT..., OUT.
A«SA OA r>m ButLOthja.
STAY
BAOC,
V Need  M o n ey  in a Hurry? Something to Sell?








A stim ulating day! Most per­
sons will be receptive to new 
ideas now; this is the time to put 
them  over. The P.M . promises 
to be exceptionally pleasant for 
social gatherings, group activi­
ties of any sort.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicotes that 
you have Just entered  a highly 
auspicious p lanetary  cycle and 
tha t the next y ear should see 
the achievem ent of many worth­
while goals. Specifically, job, 
business nnd property m atters 
will bo a t their best during this 
month, July, October nnd the 
first three months of 1962; fi-
T ~ T - r - i sr- r ~ T ” r ~ P)P
|A
1
ii" il L14 nr" 7 T






IT” dI t trW~ y y 4A
TT" -U.
ally favored In July , la te  Sep­
tem ber, October and December.
Romantic and dom estic hap­
piness, as well as unusually 
stim ulating social activities, a re  
presaged between now and Sep­
tem ber, but you m ust ovoid 
speculation in November. Look 
for some excellent news of a  
business nature in late Decem­
ber—news which should get you 
off to a splendid s ta r t in 1962, 
During the early  p a rt of the new 
year, m ake use of any creative 
ability you possess, since in 
spiration will be nt a peak then, 
and even a hobby could prove 
rem unerative.
A child born on this day will 
be ambitious and self-reliant, 
but m ay have a tendency to be 
'too aggressive.




DAILY C R T rro q tlO T B  -  HetrR’a  Raw to  work Ur 
A X Y O L B A A X R
l» L O N C l P E L L O l Y
One letter almpW alonda lor ohothcr. In this sam ple A l« 
usfd for the three L’a, X for the two O’s, etc. Single tettora. 
aims trophies, the length nnd form ation of tho words « rc  nil 
hlntf Each day the code letters nro different.
A Cryiotrain (Biotatloa
T  C l U  G G S P  0  T  L 1 U G 
Y M C V M C Y T C Y E O, S \0
T  C E n  
P  II M D G
M C 111 U A C P  - M S M V N .
Y esterday’a C'ryptoquole: DAY IS d ViNG IN H IE  WF»ST;1 












I S  T H E
AOOORO
AFTERI N C  T O
■yodve
LIAO risH aeNTLv MTD »orrROMT.
«  ’•HtM FUONT l»AttT 15 W Mtt. 
<i>. RAI5eiT5U)WtV«
EVIM IP THO Hooneo pigh 
Gives A p»»AL lUNoe, u - a  bb  
rOKWARO. )W. CA)«T6WM IWW- 
VXAJZO0.
tX)N T WHIP VOUR CATOIIH- 
10  UlB BOAT. M5U MKJIIT HIT 
6OMP0MC M THE PACK, OR tOSB 
VOUR BALA»(Ce AMO -'.OVZftOlV 















GOOO~ I  VWOSfT HAVE TIME NOW .tP IC O U LO  JU ST  
FIGURE OUT A  V/AV 
TO p u r  BAIMN 
AND EGGS O J 
A TOOTH-,
BRUSH




HI,MO.HAWKINS.' I  SEE 
YOU’VE BEEN FISHIN’/
AH, HERE COMES TH’ 
NEARSIGHTED , 
DOGCATCHER.' j  I
YEAH,THOUGHT I’D TRY MY 
LUCK T ’OAY, AN!




W*U DUftpy FrodurtloM WarM XljfU » R ..  X TMOU0KTx 'p  h o l d  y o u k  puA cii 
’1^'TILUYOU FINlSHBPl
FIRST, VOU'KE 60IN6 
TO FfZACnCE YOUFS. 
riANO LESSONl
r& L IP B ,A U )(rFH '/, S L ip e j
7.p/ a n d  t h e  P\K6T BUNNV'fSAID-’i  WILL’’, AND THE GEOOND 13UNNVZ1AID,
' I  w il l ;’AND t h e ... I
“ 7
l>lo<HX.-4#« w  B ing  tija M tM *THCNiTHE...HO-HLU\ 





IP WC <30 KIOHT TO
WILL >OU REA D  U S 3------^






cuLLcf'!5H5wfl» Ii)̂  ToX i  W cuCiRrlarkuach’ woNcTeK
- —  -  — -  —  '“ '“ y jl) '  ®  ------------------------ — -----
fif
tY B K Y rm & 'B O e r /t fn  m y  HWCHfHPO a o o p iH m r -H R T m Y fo a e g B  
c m x f io  OUT/NOW TO 9IVC f k M M M
m u e  BOMC OP .pm o yv ) t l  bow  ho a tr e  yhooo oneep  uf
X L  OUT OF THO OCfA CANYON/
ANOTHIM 0000 Of| pOO ClU O rO  
U A M M O P l C m /oneep.wa o ho uw oo  
a o l c t o n a b  him/
ir*
frAmsif 'BEWIIOERING ARRAY'
Quebec Place Names 
Come Under The Axe
By JOHN YORSTON 
Canadiaa Press SUff Writer
mad* preducfo. "Wa irill amat
get men and women back to  
work unless somebody buyi 
s 'ire th ln g  som m ie m akes,” he
says.
He now is roaming Ontario 
urging m ayors, reeves and busl- 
nessmen to distribute "Buy C». 
nadlan" information and about 
50 firm s have ccuitributed to 
jTOver his exj»nses.
I Mr. Wilford. a resident of 
;Ixmdon, Ont., is known as the 
rutabaga king
(CP)
But once it gets the go-ahead the com m ittee's "guiding as the result of
jthe com m ittee has an estate spiration," says there are  a .“ !* cim rts to sell Ontario tur- 
..d ished  formula for choosing a num ber of reasons why m a n y t h r o u g h o u t  North America 
new name. F irs t it studies the.nam es should be changed. under their Eurojican nam e.
mailing term s himself a produce
publicist and also runs a trade  
m agarine on the side.
QUEBEC
y'wd!rttlhig^awav a rfh e ^ ’l^wllder^ geography of the region for in-! There are 
J I I I  . ^  T Failing in this, it m ade when tetters are
ing array  of place n a m «  dotted history—local historv dres.sed to one of the 40
over the m ap ot Queliec. i .. . . ixnii-first, tticn Queticc hbtory. dm inities starting with "Notre} , J  * started in the village
Such mouthfuls as St. Ra.'-i  ̂ 'D am e, " or the eight Saint'™ he says of his la test
mend - de - Pannafort • de- E.NGL1S11 NA.MIJ5 P ierres or the 22 St. Josephs. *'* organized a trade
Weedon or La Visitation-de-la-^ Me are  le iy  cateful and try . Thci'e arc also patriotic personally renting the
Stc. - Vierge - de - L 'lle - du- to avoid controversy m choos- ôn.<s and plain dollars and ccnts^?*'®"® agricultural build-
Pads make the task  difficult. |uig a nam e." Mr. Hardy says, niotives. says Aldx- Mercier. inviting inanufactur-
The committee also would _ Tlie committee was involveei'is'ot only will thousands bei®*"* to take si>ace. After five 
dike unoriginal nam es such as i» changing the. pame of Sha-'.avtxl in smoother mailing butl-'®^®^ the Western Ontario







NEW S G O niS H  SPAN
M ontreal ^ u t h  or Weedon Cen-.wiuigun Falls to plain Shawini- “ above all we must preserve 
!tre willed out and E n g l i s h  jK^n. It supiiorted the change on] and accentuate the French face
mame.s such as Britannia M dls Krounds that the Indian name of the province for the tourist Some 1669 490 nersons visited
land A sa.t Corner changed. Shawinigan just didn't matcli trade ."  illidtaln U iT v e a r
"We are not a n t i - E n g l i s h . " jthe English ta i ls .  | when a tourist comes here!m ore than in 1959
'M arc Hardy, the com m ittee’s; Tlie source of much of Q u e -  he wants to see something dlf-i--------------------------------------------- .
I  publicist, hastens to add. "B ut bee’s collection of odd place fercnt and too many of the
this is a French province and nam es got's back to the first place names are  just those
jwe would like to see French years after the British conquest;back home, he says.
;name.s used to give the prov- of Canada. About 1792 British 
,ince a French face." [engineers began laying out the
In its five years, the com- unsettled areas between the St. 
jm ittee has l>een involved injLaw rence River and the United 
Hinore than 100 nam e changes. States Ixirder, now culled the 
[But. says Mr. H ardy, it diws j  Eastern  Townships. 'Hiey gave 
>:not care for change just for the.Engli.sh nam es to each of the 
sake of change. itown.ships they laid out.
A campaign has been started} In 1855 legislation was passed 
I In the city of Sherbrtxjke to ;—it has since been aboli.siieri— ,̂
[have the name changed tojrtxiuiring tha t parishes w ishingiir, 
e committee to b<>come m u n i c i n n l  t r ^
Thes« towers will support 
I the new susi>enslon bridge 
i across Scotland’s F irth  of 
' Forth . Tlie new bridge, which 
. will cost an estim ated $44,-
O
o
000,000, will l>e the longest 
suspension span in Europe, 
and the fourth largest of its 
type in the world. It will
cover over one and one-half i 
mile.s, including approaches. | 
Tlie height of the main tow- | 
ers will lx‘ 512 feet, and the
length of the centre span 3,- 
300 feet. In the right back­





New U.K. Radar Service 
Guides Canadian Jets
; levels of government
By BORIS MISKEW I The pilots of the airliners are | to provide
Canadian Press Strff Writer j warned by radio should two 
BISHOPS COURT (CP)—Ca-jplanes be headed tow'ards each 
nadian jet airliners flying thejother. They are  also navigated 
north Atlantic route are being;to the air corridors and through 
guided through Britain’s over- airways crossings
Cherlx)urg. But the c ittee]t  eco e icipal corjxrra-ju 
is against the change because}tions contain the township’s 
Cherbourg has no connection name.
with Quebec while Sherbrooke' In most ca.scs the name of 
is named for Sir John Coajx> the township was simply tagged 
Sherbrooke, governor - general on to that of the i)arish. Thus ' 
of Canada from 1816 to 1818. arose Ste. Cccile-de-VVhitton, St.
Antoine - de - Padoue - de- 
Kem pt and scores like them.
TORONTO (CP) -  A. H.
• VVilf' Wilford, a tall, 74-year- 
busmessman, often works 18 
a day in his one-man 
campaign to convince Cana-i 
dlan.s they should "buy Cana­
dian."
Last October he decided un- 
]employment could Ire reduced if 




THE 100% ORGANIC  
PLANT FOOD,
SOIL BUILDER  
& CONDITIONER
foi-
crowded airways be a new ra ­
d ar service.
’The new system, operated as 
a military-civilian undertaking, 
picks up the airliners 180 miles 
from this Northern Ireland cen­
tre  n ear Belfast and guides 
them to airports in Britain. It 
also sets them  out on 
transatlantic  flights.
The Bishops Court rad a r con­
trol unit was the first of three 
units to be set up for directing 
a ir  traffic on a co-ordinated 
basis. It started  operations qui­
etly in mid-1959 and in 18
AVOIDS 1 ROUBLE
The com m ittee steps in when 
there is an indication the com­
munity would like to obtain a 
new name. "VVe don’t force 
ourselves on anyone." says Mr. 
Hardy, assistant-director of the 
provincial tourist bureau. "We
  Three trouble will
are caused.”
facilities! 10-member committee is
to l e a r n B a p -  
iti.ste Society and the Council of
The Service for New C an a -if ;""® ; J "  
dians is conducting classes a t l ‘^® unofficial approval
11 schools in various parts of 
Montreal and enrolment is ex- 
jrected to reach  4,000 before the
MONTREAL (CP)
here for im m igrants 
English or French.
CAUSE CONFUSION
Many liigh Roman Catholic 
clergymen, including members 
of the committee, feel the 
nam es of saints have been 
a b u s e d  in Quebec’s place 
names too.
Abbe Jean  Mercler, historv 
profes.sor a t the University of 
Sherbrooke and described as
razor cut
"H ead into 
spring with a 
new personal 
hair style
cre.ated just for you.
•  Specialists in 
ting
Open Monday to Saturday 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
PHONE TODAY!
B A Y  A V E .
BCAUTV SALON 
512 Bay Are. PO 2-222$
of the 
w’hich (
often seeks its advice. !
Its method of operation isj 
simple. When it runs across a | 
name it feels could be changed 
The sch(X)Is a re  under jo in t;to  one more simple or more 
sponsorship of the federal and j logical it approaches the com- 
provinc^al^governrncnts^and thc|rnunity  in question through the
end of the curren t term  in May.
months controlled 4.(X)0 civil I city’s Catholic School Commis-j local branch of the St. 
and 6,000 m ilitary a ircraft at|sion. The federal gov'ernrncntj Baptiste Society.
their i heights over 25,000 feet.
1 At present, the ra te  of control
„ is about 500 civil and 800 mill The ser\’lce was Initiated as a
and  —  Blue Whale Liquid  
Fertilizer that brings new 





Cor. Ethel and Glenwood 
Phone PO 2-3512 
Evenings PO 2-3506 
WE DELIVER
result of the increasing Invasion 
of the upper airspace—over 25.- 
000 feet-by civil je t airliners 
since 1959. It is the first rad a r 
control system to be operated 
jointly by the British air min­
istry and the m inistry of civil 
aviation.
Until recently, most m ilitary 
a ircraft enjoyed the exclusive 
use of the upper airspace while 
civilian liners were confined to 
iower altitudes as they followed 
fixed routes linking the civil 
airports.
The program  for control of 
traffic a t the higher altitudes is 
based on the successfui experi­
ence both the m ilitary and civi­
lian government departm ents 
gained in the use of rad a r in 
the lower airspace.
END COLLISIONS
It should make high-altitude 
collisions virtually impossible 
between m ilitary and civil air 
c raft over Britain. A group of 
civilian and RAF personnel 
work side by side to keep tabs 
on a irc ra ft recorded on the ra ­
dar screens—checking the posi­
tion and height.
ta ry  a irc ra ft a month. Much of 
this tra f f ic ,consists of Canadian 
and United States civil and mil­
itary passenger-carrying planes 
on Transatlantic flights.
Air Commodore H. J .  Hickey, 
air officer commanding B rit­
ain’s a ir traffic service, told a 
press conference following the 
first public tour of the Bishops 
Court unit tha t the program  has 
produced a "com pletely inte 
grated m ilitary - civilian serv­
ice.”
He said m i l i t a r y  a ircraft 
could not expect to  enjoy a 
monopoly of the upper airspace 
indefinitely, adding that the 
limited space over Britain m ust 
be shared with international 
civil airliners.
supplies books free and sends 
immigration departm ent offi­
cials to m eet newcomers on a r­
rival .and tell them about the 
courses.
The classes are  held Mondays 
and W ednesdays from October 
to May and there a re  several 
levels of instruction depending 
on the ability of the students. 
Diplomas testifying that the 
holder can speak French or 
English are  awarded to those 
who qualify.
If the m unicipality’s council 
does not appear in favor of the 
change or if a  fight appears 
shaping up, the m atter is 
quietly dropped.
^  JOHN ^
S W A I S L A N D
Electrical Contractor
Member 
E lectrical Service League
PO 4-4152
R.R. 4, Hobson Ed., 
Kelowna.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
TRANSCONA, Man. (CP)— 
This railw ay  town six mUes 
east of Winnipeg celebrates its 
50th b irthday  June 10-17. Plans 
are being m ade to  invite form er 
residents to come home for the 
celebrations.
Be Wise: Call . .  .
M. R. LOYST
L a  h a fts




FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE 
808 Glenwood Ave. Phone 2-2205
HOT SHOTS
N I A G A R A  - ON - THE' 
LAKE, Ont. (CP)—The town 
hall here is having troubles. 
While waiting for long-overdue 
lightning fixtures to  be installed' 
it was found the hall’s heating 
equipment had been shot out by 
erra tic  m em bers of the Re­






C O S T S  l £ S S  
T H A N  Y O U  T H I N K
Electricity gives heat without combustion and does not 
give off fum es or use up oxygen.
You can depend on Electric Heat to give you comfort, 
safety and cleanliness— its as clean as sunlight.
W hen  you build or remodel your home-—install Electric 
Heat. It is economical and Its advantages are unbeatable.
HEAT BY WIRE 
NOT BY FIRE
C T It T C  C M f
p U lip
Take the weight off your shoulders! Slip into a new 
lightweight spring suit.
B est Dress6(j M en C hoose
MEIKLE'S SUITS
F o r the m an who appreciates quality and fit — choose from 
the finest quality all wool English worsteds, worsted flannels, 
bram ble twists. Over 200 quality suits to  choose from  In greys, 
blues, burnished tones. Tall, short, stouts and regular models 
in Sizes 34 to  46.
H i m  5 5 0 0  t o  7 9 - 5 0
SPORTS JACKETS
Spring sparks m any new ideas in sports 
jackets including the finest all wool 
English nnd Scotch tweeds. Wc have the 
f  style you want In your size. Come and 
let us fit you with a lightweight spring 
sports jacket.
29 .50  to 4 9 .5 0
STETSON HATS
When a m an speaks these Words — as millions do — he speaks 
with pride and confidenco because he knows that Stetson stands 
for . . . Quality, Style nnd Craftsm anship. Choose yours now!
1 0 .9 5  - 1 2 . 9 5
MALLORY H A T S .....................................
M EN'S SLAOCS
A color to match any jacket.
Finest quality ...........................................
DAKS SLACKS
Imported from England. 
Sizes 30 to 44 ................
"M cHALE" SHOES FOR MEN
For those who prefer Ujo finest — bench m^do tho old way — 
leather styled the new- way, McIIale shoes have the hncst 
black ond brown calf, from the lighter dress shoes to the 
heavier brogues.
See the new styles and coIqis at Mciklc’s. 1 0  
Priced fr o m  ............. ....................................  pair
Y oull Enjoy ^bopping at .  . .
drco. A. Mcikle Lfd.
Comer Bcnuurd and Wafer
I ' '-t ’
® ’ > j f
V.
m
free deJkery: phone P O  2 - 2 2 2 4
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